
JFROM THE WESTERN 8PT.

NATURAL HISTORT.
We ore indebted to .Tosinh Mcigs, Esquire, Sur-

veyor General of the United .States, for the fol-
lowing interesting paper. •

•JThe Grand Saline it situated tbotit 280
milei S. W.'of Fort Oaage, between the
forks of t small branch on the Arkansa,

, one of which washef its southern extre-
''taity, and the other, the principal ,one,
ruos. aorly parrallel With and within a
mile of its opposite side. It is a hard
level plain of reddish colored sand, of an
irregular or tnixod figure—\t\ grcatcBt
length io from N. W. to S. E. and its
c i rcumference full SO miles. This plain
i* entirely covered, in dry hot weather,
from 2 to 6 inchea de?p, with a^crust
of clean white salt, rather superior, 1
tnink, to the imported blown sah,-^in
this state the Saline bears a striking re-
semblance to A field of brilliant white snow
with a crust on it after a rain. The Grand
Saline is environed by ridges of sand hills,
some of which are perfectly naked ; some
clothed with verdure and small trees, and
others afford, on their declivities, thickets
of dwarf 'flumb bushes, not over. 30
inches high, which yielded us (June 23) a
great abundance of ripe plumb's, the
largest and finest I ever tasted. I am of

- the opinion that the salt may be easily
. waggoned from this place to the Arkansa,

where keel boats may receive it at cer-
tain seasons: The road is through-an
open Prairie all the way, and the distance
not over 80 or 90 miles.

The Rock Saline lies about 75 miles
North W. of the Grand Saline, surround-
ed by naked mountains of red clay, and
gypsum -, it is a level flat of hard red sand
of about 50O acres, one fifth of which, or
about 100 acres, be ing on jhe S. W.,side
close under a tremendous hill, from the
base of" which issues several springs of
s*alt water which gradually cover the
plain, and by the action of the sun, is, in
certain dry hot seasons, converted into a
•olid mass of salt several inches thick.—
There are also in this/ plain four springs
of salt water perfectly saturated, around
which are found hollow coves of Rock
Salt from 12 to 20 inches in thickness,—
When I^risited this Saline it had been,
just before, inundated by excesssivc rains,
aud all the salt was swept off, except that
around'the four springs ; yet I found an
immense quantity there, and actually

. blocked out with my tomahawk" a very
clear piece full 16 inches thick. From
what I saw myself, and from what my
faithful Indian guides told me on'the spot,
and had often told me bcfpne. I have not
the least doubt but there 4re times when
this section (next the hill) is covered com-
pletely with a solid rock of salt from 4 to
12 inches thick, resembling a field of ice.
in large flakes—the other section pro-
duces salt exactly alike that of the Grand
Saline. This country around the Rock.
Saline is mountancoua, and the Saline
can only be approached on foot, or (with
some .difficulty) on horse back. You
have s specimen, of the salt* which I got
at the Saline from one of the springs;
therefore I need not describe it.

Your's
. G. SIBLEY.

Cot. RECTOR.

*This specimen is about 4 inches long
and'.2 inches diameter—it is. in the posses•

-sionof-Dr.DrakeofthistQwn^--
Mr. Sibley is the U. States Factor.^

From the Quebec Gazette, of Aug. 18.
We have a particular intereit in wishing that

these sentiments may not be permitted to preveil
unreasonably, in the approaching treaty with A -
niurica. We are persuaded that the treaty of
1783, contains the needs of the future destruction
of the. British empire in A'merica. They had ai-
ready grown to luxuriance; the war of 1812 was
intended to gather the fruit. That war was pre-
mature i and we may yet be permanently secured
in the empire. But if lhat treaty is renewed, our
doom is pronounced. We have only to wait pa-
tiently its accomplishment, submit to the derision
of our enemies, and meditate on our misfortunes.
The Americans ought not to have a foot ofterri-

—lory-upon the waters of the :St; Lawrence.- -They
ought no longer to be permitted to trample on^
the Indians. The"jr must have no privileges oif
any part of the British American coasts or terri-
tories. If they settle among ug, they must become
British subjects, entirely severed and separated
from the American stock-, partaking of our ad-
vantages in peace, and our burthens in war.

Some of the writers in the London newspapers,
are already satisfying themselves that the prohi-
biting qf the Americans from having, a vessel of
»bout 40 or SO tons on the lakts, will be quite a
sufficient security for the Canadns. The gentle-
men are always providing for the future, without
evir looking at the past."' It is a matter of fact,
UvK the Americans'at the commencement of this
war, had no reuse! above that bufjJken on any of
the lakes, excepting a brig, recently built, of IB
guns, on Lake Ontario, We had ut that time a
number of Urge armed vessels on both lakes ;—

1 yet in the fall of 1812, they were masters of bake
Ontario: in 1813, they were masters of both
lakes; and at this moment, they are cruising on
Lake Ontario, while the British fleet lies in King,
ston. Such a stipulation in a treaty, would only
be mortifying to the Americans, without any ad-
vantage 4o us. If they had good harbors on the
Irkes, well fortified, and supported bjLjt settled
country, they will never want fur ships at the

. -
breaking1 fcutof^any war; unlcs*, indeed, it he
part of the plan of the gcntleroen of the English
newspapers, to keep a large army stationed in Ca-
nada, over against thi American harbors, ever rex.
dy, and fully authorised to take possession of
them, aa soon as the Americans prepare to build.
But it is not ihr hnrhont oh the lakes alone, which
are essential to tne security ofjjie Cun&das. On
the. American bank of the St. Lawrence, between
Sadkett's Harbor and St. Regis, there are a him-
dred positions, which, by being fortified, will,
whcnener the' country comus to be sufRcienlly set-
tied, ensure the speedy conquest of all Upptr Ca-
nada, and a ready communication into the bean oi
the Lower Province.

The iqliftblurits of this colony wish to live tin-
der the Brit ish government.. They are astonished
and -.delighted at the display of British power
which is now made in Canada. -But if thiU power
has no other object than to compel the renewal (if
the tfcaticginf 1783 and 1794, thrir astonishment

-Will only be surpassed by their mortification.'

Fulling and Dying.
THE Subscriber most respectfully informs his

customers and the public in general, that he con-
tinues to carry on the FULLING AND DVING
BUSINESS, at Litlor's Fulling Mill, six miles
from Winchester, and two from Henry Seaver's,
"where discolours will be dyed on silk, cotton,
thread and clothh—Fer the convenience of those
living at a distance he has fixed a stand at Moses
Wilson & Son's store, in Charles Town, for the re-
ception of raw cloth, where he will attend every
week to receive and return cloth—persons sending
cloth are requested to send written directions
with it, stating the manner .iaJKb.icluth.cy want it
dressed. Cloth of any description left at the
abeve places,^will be.dona in the best manner, and
shortest notice;

ELIJAH JAMES.
September 29. 3w»

•ENTERTAINMENT
now kept at Keyes* Ferry ?

on the road leading from
Charlestown to Lecsburg,
Virginia.

September 29. 3v.

NOTICE /
TJ1E Collector of the Kuvenue of the ninth col.

lection district nt Virginia, will attend at Fulton's
laVcrn in unnrles Town, on the first day of ench
succeeding Conrt of -JtnWson, uiitil 2 o'clock,
1J M. for the pdrpose of receiving payment of
bonds for duties on stills, hnrl to transuc1 any
other business relative] to the Collection of the In-
teriial 'Kefenne of Uie United S t ^ t r R .

W. I1AVISON, Cnl.
' ' *

T.QWDON7

The Jowntil <lt Jatden, June 2*4, contains ' the
following'.'cxlracl of R letter from Paris: "Hi t ,
majesty Louis XVIll. gains more and more the
.artcotion of his subjects, both by his personal qua-
lities, & the n.Jder.atiou and justice with which he

' proceeds to rcorganiie all Ihe branches of ihe ad-
ministration,, H'u choice of ministers is generally
approved. ..ATtie couiH.d'Ariois, on the other hand,,
has lost a good deal' of popular opinion, from the
pt'ecipiVation with winch.he acIeU while lieutenant
general ot the'kingdom,. He is charged, among!

.other things, with having signed too inconsi.li:-1

rately the convention of the 23d of April, by whirh
the French army, was' ti> evacuate nil the slroi.y
places without the frontier of old France, ami
many loudly assert, that to this precipilat:.on was
to be inscribed the cession which France wv; coov>
pelled-to m.ake 'oi all these fortresses by the treaty
oP peace." . • t ., •

The*following is an extract of a letter from an
officer belonging to the Anglo Sicilian army, dat-
ed from Genoa, May 12: " The court of inquiry
into the conduct of sir J. Murray, at Tarragona..
is t« assemble" forthwith at. Valencia, whitfier all
the officers required 'in evidence are proceeding.
There is a surmise of part.of' this army being in-
tended Io form a small $xpedition .aguint't America ,-
and it receives credit Irom the circumstance of
some artilleryi,_,with the. 3d and 8th batlalions of
ihe king's German legion, and the (kh and 21st
reprmenls, having.received orders to embark' for

' Gibraltar."'""
' ' A most infamous caricature' was published on
Saturday last in £aris, representing tho different
prison-ships in the porls of this country! These
•are.characterised as floating sepulchren-, with a
variety of designs and inscriptions, evidently tend
ing Is inflame the public mind against the Eng-
lish.

The Frankfort Gazette says, that Bonaparte
proposes to tell the sovereignty of Elba to Tusca-
ny, and requests permission to come and live in
England.

A subscription has been opened in .the town of
Manchester, for the purpose of erecting an eques-
trian statue to ^the illustrious duke of Wellington.
A gum, amounting "to nearly 40001. has already
been'subscribed.

During the last few days, the sale has been go-
ing on of Mr. Cochrane Johnsone's effects, he
having fled to France. -

Public Sale. .
WILL be sold on Thursday the 13th of October

next, at the late dwelling of Joseph Af'Murran,
dec'd, the personal property of said deceased,
consisting ofhors.es, cows, sheep, hogs, several

'tons of timothy and clover hay, two wagons and
gears, ploughs and harrows, one wind-mill, one

•'weaver's loom and tackling—household & kitchrii
furniture, cohsis'tirig in part of feather beds fc !>c..- j
ding, One eight day clock, one bureau 81 two ca!-.•:. •;
drawers, table*'and chairs, one ten and one six ]
plate stove, and many other articles loo tedious j
to enumerate. Six months credit will be givi-n on
all sums above .five dollars. The sale to com
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS TOOLE, J'hn'ar.
1 September 27. , 3w.

- Darkesville Factory^.
THE Subscriber infonis "th'e~pub~lic that i^Thas

commenced Fulling, and is rendy to receive cloth
at his Fulling Mill, near BucKles Town—Cloth left
at Ri Worthington's store, Shepherd's Town, wiii
be atte.«J(Ipd.^oas usual—he will continue to cinl
wool until theTnTfff of.JS'ovember. He will have n

"quantity of"GlbTb" and'TuHec! Linscy for .«nvle~1n~a"
short time: ' JONA. W1CKBHSHAM.
- Seplember-29; ~ —-3-.V;—

NOTICE-
THOSE who made purchases nt the sale of Ihe

estate of John Wtigrr', ilfi'J, in January last, are
hereby notified, that their notes will become due
on the 7th day of next niontlu The situation of
thai estate is enrh, that it will not be in the Sub-
scribdr's power to j*iv«s any indulgence-—He will
aJU'n.l ut Mr Williamson's at Harper's l-'erry, on
the 3th of next month, to jrive those, who may
not discharge their no'.es before,, an opportunity
of dein£ so, on that dav.

' JOHN BAKER, -jltht'or.
Shepherd's Town, September 22. 3w.

>Bv virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the
subscriber* by James Anderson, .on the third day
ot 'Mnv, IS 13, for the-purpose of securing Ihe
payment of a sum,of money'therein stated to be
due- 1'atrick Daugherty, they or one of Ihetn, will
self on the premises on the 15th day of October
next at Public Sale to the highest bidder for cash

A. TRACT OF LAND
in Jjcfl'crsoii oounty, containing t.wenty-t wo acres;
one rood and'twenty two poles more or less, the
same.tract at prcs"nt in the occupancy of Thomas
Cochrell, ' lyinft on., the main road leading from
Charlestown. to Harper's Ferry, Tind which, upon
Ihe. lOth day of April, 1805, was conveyed by
" -'- '—i A!);:-;::;::- and Hehfci'.ca his wife, to the

- in, by Deed of'Record in the
i .'vfTsrson '• A particular dcscrip-

viaries, and of said land, is con-
.,-•• . ! of Trus1.. Sale to commence

. ::c subscribers to convey in cha-
ses to the purchaser.
IAS GKIGGS, J.tnr.> T.rl,v!.,»
l.VM TATE, j1 rusrces< .

said .Vim •
t o m u y »»juv
tion ' o l ' t h i - .

.•Hined in s'-ii
at 12 (j'cl-'i.
racter of 'I I .

TH

FULLING & DYING,
TJ1F/1 Subscriber* inform il'i-ii Irii-nds and the

public, ir-nt they are carrying or n:tid business in
its various i ran.-lies ut Mr. Hensjiaw's Fulling
Mill, on M i l i Crock, five miles-from Smithfield.
From >:\pi':ri<Mice and attention they hope to be
able to render general fint ' t ifkction-to .those who
niay serve them with their custom.

I-'o'r tHe'.convenience of those living at a dis-
tanci*. t i i e following places are appointed where
raw cloth will be received with written directions,
(di'.-it-ed and returned.: with neatness and 3is-
pat<: ' i- ,) viz< Daniel Fry's s'to.-e in Smuhfield, and
VV N T. l*.'o>vn's More in Charles-Town.

I. t :R\WFCRD•& ZIMMERMAN.

Regimental Orders.
THE officers, non-commissioned, officers and

.iv < < - H , that compi/se the 55ll. Kegiment, V. M.
• e -irdered^to meet in Charles-Toiv'n, on the 1.2th
.;, /if next mi.nlli — The line will be formed at 10
1' -.:k, t-ir the purpose of being mustered and
riHcd according to law. " A punctual attendance
required Rt tht- hour appointed.

JOSBl'H CiRANTHAM, Captain,
Commanding SSth reft. V. M,

Fulling, Dying and Dress-
ing of Cloth.

The public are ^spedi'iilly informed. .that the
Subscvibers -,-.v.U have their Fiiiling Mill (two
.fi i le j from Sl.^j.'h'-'rd's Ti.waj on the Martins-
hurgh'roid)_in_oge£atibu by"~the 15th inst.'where

DRESSING OF CWni i n a l l its various bran-
^iie.>. _l'hey_eng,.-gv; that ull work done by them
ilTal rBfrlexecutetFTn U.e bt st mannerT PersorTsT
wishing, their, clbii't -vr.il. manufactured, may send
it on to the mii! >s -:nnvcnient

te B1LLMYBR.
. They wish'to '••-*:< I . - :1 Apprenticf s between 15

and 16 years cU, '.u ie...-:i the above business.
September ":.:..

l^JBJJO~¥ALEr

i, _^ .'.
Fifty Dollars--_•••/

DESERTED from this place on ^he 10th. inst.

SAMUEL MATHEWS, .
• ,. eg- *

a private in the \st Rifle1 Regiment; five feet -five
inches hiph, of .dark complexion, blue eyes, and
dark brown haii*—by his statement he was born
in or near Halti«nore; thirty years of age, and by
profession a Cooper. The said Mathewa was en-
listed by me on tMj evening of the 28th Aug, last,
after a few days had.tyapsed I gave him leave of
absence, during* whidk <iirae he eicmed,' and has
not been heard of since—he --has i an (intelligent
countenance, stout and well proportioned. • The
'above reward will be given.to any.ptrson or per-
sons, who will deliverAhe "MiWfjfci^r'ter to any
o llicer in the 'service «Ah» lmltci«taleb.

H^OIIEN, 1st Lieut.
U. S. Uiflc Regt.

Recruiting Rendexvom, -
Shepherd?i '/own, Fa.

Sept. 2».

at Ploh^, • • ' Saturday the 1st of
October next, H Hon. und ^t in Snulhfield,
at present oco:ipieJ tiy Mr. E!:jah Williams, and
is the h'eat stan'i in thi- p!are lor public business.
There is t>. well of 'wtter in the yard, and good
stabling, &u.

JOHN SMITH.
'Smithfield, Sept. 22. ..

Vaceine/Matter-*,,
THE Subscriber having been appointed! tiy the

President of the United Stales, agenlfor vaccina-
tion, 'hereby gives notice, that Genuine Vaccine

^jMiitler will be furnished to any physician or other
Tpleit'izen of the United States, who may apply to

him for it. The application must be made by post,
and the requisite fee (five dollars) in the current
bank paper of any of the middle Stales, forwarded
with it. .Whan required, such directions, &c. how
to use it, will be furnished with the matler as will
enable any discreet person who can read and
write, to secure his own family from,the Small
Pox with the greatest certainty, and without any
trouble or danger.

All letters on th in subject, to or from the under--
jjgued, and not exceeding half an ounce in weight,
are carried by the United Stale* mail free of post-
ag<?, in conformity to a late act of Congress, enti-
lied " An act to encourage Vaccination."

JAMES' SMITH,
U. States' Agent for Vaccination, Baltimore..
N. H. The .editors of newspapers within the

United States, are required to insert the above
once a week for three weeks, and forward a paper
containing it to the Agent for Vaccination, who
will remit.payment for the same.by p««t.

' .SepfelO. UwSw.

CARD,
11 '^ ««»«eril»r Rrc .
^forward and dU.l.''

ALT, \1>6nr indi i,ien in
. iv,i ' t<--,u>, | to come lorward and

their re.specliv'e sums. Tlie money i
metMntciy and he hopi-g that every
ed WIM- attend to ihis generous

//R'//.7,Vcp.V I/AJVn .

Wrought and Cut Nail*
SCOTCH SNUI-T, f irst and aeon,,,) ,,„„,:. "
8UHOOL' \VUITI N W , and LKTTKU I'App

to

wilb. many other uiticlcs in ,
be sold oti the most accommodating
purchaser;

JOHN
tfcar the-Maikpt.HoiiBp in Charles- 7

Town, V* July 21', 18H. J

• RYE WAIS1 .
Till-'. SuhBcriher will give a liheml pr'1P« ;•

cash for any quanlily of good cle.tn RYd, tlelivei
cd al his mill on Mill Creek, Ilerkcl-y Comity.

CONRAD '
July-14.

FO.R-

MILLS AND LAND,
desirably situated on the waters ofRahba,

liatmock% Virginia.
A Mill, situate on ifie'iioriii branch of Rap.,,

bannock river in the county of Culpeppcr, »£,,,.,
28 miles above Fredf'ricksburg, r^uining 2 tuir >
feel burrs and 1 pair country stonc.s, with allnec^
sary machinery, newly Iwilt and in an exeeM
wheat neighborhood, Sec. &c. Adjoining ̂
Mill are 4'JO acres of fir.c farming land, oiuhjtd
are a dwelling house • and oliier •houses?—QBy--
olhec Mill situate on the south branch of RIJIM,
hannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Krt,
dericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burr* and I
pair country stoned, and a Saw Mill on the oppo.
site sidi.-, in a rich country. Near the»e Mills »re
450 acres of woo'd land—both of these situatioti
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufftotories, always affording an abundance ol'•«*•
ter for any purpose—thp term's "will be mtdftiiUy,

JOHN ALV.COCV..
Culpepper County, Va. June 9. t.t.1'.

10,00.0 ibs. prime Sweat
Soal Leather,

which will be sold low, by the quantity; if im»
diate application is made.

JLSQ,

llpper & Harness Leather,
KIP, CALF, llp.G and MOROCCO SKINS,
BOOT LEGS, American and French Fair Top;,.
New HERRINGS and DACON, &c. &c. &c.

JAMES s LA'NB.
Shepherd's-Town, August 18, 1814.
P: S. Cash paid .for Hides' and Skins.

For Sale,
^ MILL V SMALL PLANTAT1QX,

in Berkeley County, Virginia. This propertr is
situalcd in a very goou settlement, one nrle/rom
Smithfield, on Opeckon Creek ; there is al» a
Saw Mill-and "Wool Carding Machine oniaidjto-
perty—The said Mill is now in complete ftpwt.—
The other improvements sire also in good repair;
and there is at all seasons a complete~siipply «f
waler.. It is unnecessary to say any thing mm,
as those who tire disposed to purchase will M.
doubt view tlie property. Terms of sale will bt
made known by applying to the subscriber it
Smitlifield.

- ROBERT C. PEEBLES.
August 4. . lf'

A NEW STORE
OJV THE HILL, WEAR HARPER'S FEXN

PHILIP HOFFMAN & ENOCH C. BRBEDW,
j, Have..opened a handsome supply of seasoniblt

Dry Goods & Groceries,'
on the Hill near Harper's Ferry, which they Ut
determined to dispose of at very reasonable price!.
From their acquaintance in Philadelph.ia.it.will.il'
ways be in their power to get- Goods at the short-
est notice and lowest terms. They .solicit their
friends and acquaintances at the Furnfand neigh-,.

~bbrhwd~to call and seeTheir .stock. Gentlemen
are particularly invited who wish wearing apparel,

-as—ihey-have -been—very— successlutdifcgeWC—
•Clolha, Cassimeres, Velvels, Cords, Vesting*,
and Linens at reduced prices and_of;.»Upe5?L-
quality.

August 4, 1814. 6w<

Weavers' Shy"s"orReeHv;

COTTON YAliN, Chain and Filling of every n«i
NICE SPINNING COTTON,

Low priced ditto, at 12 1-2 cents p«f ""•
FLAX NAILS,
Cotton and Wool CARDS, of all numbers,,
ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICF-, CHEESE, CHO-
HCOLATK, COFFEE, LO\F.and BRQWN SU-

GAR, FRESH TEAS of the first quality*
Sugar House MOLASSES, &c. &e, &c.

Just opened and now ready for sale bytbesttb'
scriber at his Store in Shepberd's-Town.

JAMBS S. LAKE-
July 21, 1814.

LOOK HERE
OWING to a requisition having been

made from the County of Jefferson, tor • i
number of men to perform a tour oi ou'-y ,
Bcrvice of the United States ;. l«"?Me '

•being one of that number to .periorm tnc i .^
consequence of which lvhave 8ot'™>., Q^r,
Ezckiel Showers, to carry on, the l*|, iaceof
BUSINESS for me, until I return, at my p^.u ̂
residence in the town of Smithfield, WDIOB ^
done in all its various branches- 1 Uopjf _.Q t for.
old customers and a generous public w» ^ lba

sake me in consequence of my <»»e!\ ,{ a, if I
business will be carried on equally a» » (J ac.
was at home. I likewise hope that - Uie? . pMt
cept my grateful acknowledgments tor
favors. ,

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
CHARLES-TOWN, County, Virginia, J P R l N T r . n BV R I C H A R D WtLLlAMS.

Vol. VII.]: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1814- [No. 340.

TUB price of Hie FAnMii.n's U E P O S I T O B v is
^ / y W / a r . a y c a r i O n e d o l W r t o b c p a i d a t ^ e

of .ubscribins, »nd one al the expiraUon of
0,c year. -Uislanf subscribers will ..lit required

i'u pay Ihe whole in advance. No paper wi l l be
discontinued unt i l arrearages are paid.

A D V E U T I S R M E N T S nol exceeding.a Square,
will bl inserted </"'" weeks to non-subscribers
f .rone dcvUar,,and^S cenUfor every .ubseqnent
nublicmion, atid whoa not particularly direcu-d
to the contrary,- will be inserted'until forbid, ni.d
chared accordingly,—Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

(£J- Ml letters addrested to the Kililur must I'c

I,,,! -paid.

OFFICIAL LETTERS.

Copt/ uf a letlur f-nm Jiriff Cen. Jlfacomb, to tlie
Secretary of II di', tliitcu

Ileud flnnrter-i, /'Inttslnirtr'i,
September ISi'/i, 1814.

$iu—I have the honor to communicate, for the
information of tile War Department, the particu-
lars pf'the advance of the enemy into the territo-
ry o'f the United States, the circumstances a'.U'inl-
tiiR the siege of -Plaltsburgh, and^ the defence of
the posts entrusterl to my charge^ .-;.

The Governor General of thexCana<las, Sir
Georjje Prevost, having collected''all" the disposa-
ble force in Lower Canada,, Wifh a view of con.
qiiering the. country as far as Crown Point and
Ticondero^a, entered the territories of. the United
Slates on llie first of the month, and occupie'd the
village of Champla'm j thore avowed his intentions,
and issued orders and proclamations tending to
dissi&de the' people from their allegiance, and
inviting -thein to furnish his army with provisions.
He.immediately began to ,impress life waggons
and teams, in the vicinity, and loaded Ihenr with

' liis heavy baggage and stores. Krofn this I WKS
persuaded he intended to attack this place. I
had but just returned from the lines, where I
had commanded'a fine brigade, which was broken
up to form the division under Maj. Gen^ Izanl,
ordered to the westward. Being senior officer,

r-—he lefl me in command ; and, 'except t!ie four
companies of the 6th regiment, I hid not an or-
ganised battalion among those rem.iining. The.
garrison was composed of convalescents and re-
tu'uitsof the newt ' repirrients—all in llie greatest
confusion, as well its the ordnance and stores,"
and the works in no state of defence.

To crr-ate an emulation "atid ieal "among the of^
Seers and men in completing the works, I divided
themjiilp detachments, and placed them near the
Beverly ('or\.s ; declaring in urdersj that each de-
tarhniont wa» the garrison of Its own work, and
bound to defend it to the last txtremiiy.

The enemy advanced cautiously an'd by short
marches, and our soldier); worked day and n igh t ;
so that by the lime he niadif his appearance be-
fore the plnti-, we were pripared to receive him.

(ien. Izard. named the principal work Fort ,Wo-
remi, and to remind 'tlie troops of the actions of
their bi-ave countrymen, I calli'd ihe ledoiibt on
the right fan J!n\an, an'd th.M on the left -Furf
ficott. Besides these three works, we have two
block houses strongly fortified.

•Finding, on examining the returns of the gar-
rison, that our force did not exceed fifteen hun-
dred effective mon for duty, and( well informed
th»i ihe enemy-Lad as many thousands, 1 called
on <ii:n. ' Mqocrs, of the New Y"rk militia,, and
arrange*! with him plans for bringing forth the
militia en mimie. The inhabitants of the village
fled with their families and effects, except a few
worthy citizens and soine boys, who formed
themselves into a party, received rifles, and were
exceedingly useful. . By the 4lh of the month,
Gen. Mopers collected about seven hundred mil;-'

' ftiu.Jtiul advanced.seven miles on the Bcckman
otic u_lke jn otiona. oT the ene n i y,

aiul to skirmish with him as he advanced ; also
to obstruct the roads with fallen trees, and to

"break up lrie~;iJficlgeB~'
On the Lake Road at Dead Creek Bridge, I

two hundred men under Cupt. Sproul of
the 13th regt. with orders to nbbulit the woods,-
lo place obstructions in ihe roail, anil -to fortify
himself ;• to this party. I added-two-field pitc cs.
In advance of that position, was lic.iit. col. Ap^
pling, with 110 rijtli>men, wfticliing" the move-
miints of the.enemy, and procuring intelligence,

that before day light tm-t-he—

Here hepoiireu1 in a deductive lire- from his-ri-'
Hi 1 men Kt rest, and Continued to annoy the co-
lurnii until he formed a JMiiclion with Major Wool.
The Held pieces did considerable execution a-
mongthe enemy's columns. So undaunted, how-
ever, • was the memy, thut he never deployed in
his whole march, always pressing <m in Column.
Fiiuling that'every road wail fUll of trobps crowd-
in:j on iis on all "sicli'S, I-ordered the Held pieces
to rclif- ur.rob'sHhe bridtfe'Jiivd form a battery for
its r.roloctioti and to' cover the - relrcal of the in-
fan t r y , which sviis accordingly done, and the. par-
lies'ijf Appling n\iA ll'vul, as well as that of Sprout,
retirod alteriiatcly, keeping up-a brisk fire until
Ihtrygot under cover of the works. The enemy's
l i j^h i . troops occupied the houses near the bridge,
and kept up a constant f i r ing from the .windows
and balconies, and annoyed us much. [ ordered
them 'to be driven out with hot shot, which soon
put tin: houses in flames, tfndvobliged tluVse sharp
shooters to retire. 'The whole day, unt i l it was
tt)o late to st-'e, the uii«rn\'s l i^ht troops eudea-
vori'd to drive our gna'.tls f r o m the bridge., but
they sull'ered dearly for their perseverance. An
ultumpt w n s alsomnde to crows the-upper bridge,
where the militia handsomaly drove them back.

The. column which marched by thc'Lake road
was much iinjfedeJ by the obatruclions, and -the-.-
removal ol llu- bridge at Dead Creek, and, as il
passed the creek and beu.ch, the gatlies kept up a
lively and gulling fire.
. • Our troops being now all on the south side of
the Saranac, I directed the planks to be taken off
Ihe bridges and piled up in the form of breast
works to coyer our parties intended, for disputing
the passage, Which afterwards enabled us to hold
the bridges against very superior numbers.

From the 7tii to the llth, the enemy was e-m
ployed-in geltii.^. on his battering train, and
erecting' Ills batteries and approaches, un.d con-
stantly skirmishing'at the bridges and fords. By--
this time the militia of New York, and tlie volun-
teers of Vermont were pouring-ifi from all quar-
lers. 1 advised G0n. Mooers to kecjr^lris "three

-along1 the'Saranac, to prevent the .[enemy's cross-
ing the rivnr, and to send a stroin; body in .his
rear to harrass him day and night, and keep him
in continual alarm.

The militia behaved wTlh great spirit af ter the
firsl day, and the volunteers, of Yumiont'were ex-
ceedinly serviceable. Our regular troops, ^ni^t-
witlistiinding the constant skirmV&hih^-and're-

"pealed endeavors of the tnemy to cross the river,
kept al their work day ar.d nijjlil strengthening
the dtfences. and1 evinced a determination to hold
out Io llie last extremity.

It was reported thai the enemy only waited the
arrival of his..flotilla to make a general attack.—
Abaut eight in the evening of ihe eleventh, as
was expecie.1, the flotilla, uppea'red in sight round
Cumberland Head, and at nine bore flown' and
engaged our flotilla at anchor in the Bay off. the
town; AtTthe same instant the batteiies'were
opened on u». and continued throwing bomb-
shells, shrapnclls, balls -ami con^rev--. rockets
un t i l • sun-set, when the bombardment ceased,
every battery of the,enemy t»eing silenced, by MK-T
supenioriiy .of our- fire.—the naval engagement
lasted but two hours in full view of both armies.
Three efforts were made by the enemy to puss,
the river at ;tjie commencement. 'ol : the.cannonade"
and bombardment, with a vl'e.w ofjosaul t i i ip t h e
works., and had'prepared for liiat • nrpose an i:n-
iBcnse number of bca'in^ liuulers One a t l - r n i i ' t
Io cross was made at iho viil.i|CL- hri i l ir i- , antfUu-i1

at the'u'jiper bridge, and a lliivd.at'a furd al.'oia
three tniles from the works.—* At t l i i* two fin?! he
was repulsed by the regulars—at the l'oi\) by the
braye volunteers and militia, where he sullered
severely i« killed, woun sed and prisoners ; a con-
siderable body. haying crossed the stream, l.ut
were either ki l le l lalcen or driven bayk. 'I'lic.
woods alibis place were very .favorable to-the
operations of 'tliemilitia. A whoi^ company' bl '
ihe 76th regt. was here destroyed, the three
.Lieutenants in.d 27,unen prisionei's, the C.ii ' tuin
und the real killed.

I cannot forego the pleasure of.here sUtini; the
gallaut con.luct uf cupiuin >icCU.«iii, of the l.S.t.li
r.egt. who svas ordered to ford the river,- aiul-at-
tack a party constructing a batten-y on the ri(^lil
pj'the enemy's line, f t ' i i l i in live ImnJ re i y a i - i i - v i t
Fort Brown, which he hundsDine ly execu'.e'd^'ir
midnight with 50 men ; drove off \\\z working
ptirtyj- consist^ing-ol-one—hAiudred-ami.fil-t.y-,.-and—|
defeated a covering party- of' the same nni i ioer-^
killing one u t l i . A i- and six men in llie charge and
wounding ninny.

At dnslt the eneuiy withdrew his'artillery from
the hatieries, and raised thu sie|^K ; and at r.iin.',
untier cover ofTlie niyi i t , st:nt ulV in a gteaTlTiJi'ry"
all t'le'bftgijRt.';'; he ci;uld find iraiisuurt f<fr, and
also his artillery.—At two the next rnornitij; the

by thuir uncommon innl and activity, and have
been greatly instrumental in producing thu happy
and p'.ori'.ius re:iult of the s(;i[^e.

I have the honor ID he, with sentiment! of pro-
found' respect, 'sir, your most obedient humble
servant,

September 15.

sixth, (he enemy would advance in two columns,
tin llie lw,o roads before mentioned, dividing at
Sampson's, a little below Chazy village The
column on the Bcckman Town road proceeded
moj$t rap id ly ; Ihe militia skirmished with I M S
advanced parties, und,-except a few brave men,
fell back most precipitately iivlhe greatest disor-
der, notwithstanding the British troops did not
cJe'iKifffTfire on them, except by. their flankers
and advanced patroles. The nij;ht previous,
ordered Mapr WooL-to advance with a detach-
ment oT 250 men to support Ui2 mili t ia, and gel
them an example oi firmness. Also, ( 'apt . Leon-
ard of the light artillery was directed to proceed
with two pieces to be on the ground before day ;
ynt lie did nol m:ikc his appearance until 8
o'clock, when Ihe eiu-my hud approached within
two miles of the village. With his conduct,
therefore, 1 ana not well pleased. Major \Vool,
xvith his parly, disputed the road with great ob-
stinacy, but ihc militia could nol be prevailed on
to sland, notwithstanding the exertions "of their
general and sufl'.officiTS ; although.the fields
wcreidiyided by.strong w.ills, and they were told
tlmt the.enemy cpuld not possibly cut them off.
The State? dragoons of New York weur red coats,
juid they being- on the heights to watch the enemy
leave consul.i nlann to the militia, who mistook
ihcm fi.1' tin: ^enemy, and fo'ared Ills getting in
their rciii1. Finding tiii» enemy's columns had ;>e
tvated within a milu of I'.attsburg,- 1 'd.spalchcd
niy aid de camp, I t . Uoot, to brinp oft'the detach-
ment at Dead i:.vi.k, and Ip inform Lietil. Col.
AppUng thal.l v.i.-hed him'to fall on the enemy's
right lltnk. The colonel fortunately arrived" just

• n lime to s'avit his re t tea t ar.d l^"''l^li in with the
, of a coluutu (/(iduc/iing* from.(.he woods.—

i The loss of the enemy in killed, wounded, pri-
soners and deserters,' since his first appearance,
cannot fall short < > f iwo thousand live hundred —
including tn.iuy ofi'icers, arnoiitj whom is Col. Wei-
linglon of the Bull's. _ ^ ,

No. 1'. A repnrl of .llie killed, wounded and
missing on our part .

Nu. 2. An exhibit, of the force brought ayainsl
in.

No. 3. List of Prisoners taken from the British
arrny—total 75.

- No. J-
Jicd'irt nf the kiltfl, wuuiideil anil mistinff rtf THiit.lt-

6n".'3-./Vemi thr. btli,.to the lU/i '&•/>*. 1814.
6lh It.•;.;-.—Killed—I.subaltern, 4 privates j total

1.-7. W (.ihded—1 sergeant, I minician, 15 pri-
Vi'.es ; total 17—total killed and wounded 22.

29;h Ke£-—Killed—1 sergeant, 14 privates; to-
tal 15. Wounded— 1 sergeant major, 1 sergeant,
2 corporals, 1 nuisiician, 11 privates; total 16—
lolitl killed and woiitided,.3l. "Missing^-^Lsecge-
ant, 8 privates; total 9.

;>0th l!t 31st regt's.—Killeil—1 private; total 1.
Wounded—1 musician,'6 privates ; total 7;,total
k'lletl add wounded 8. Missing—4 privates; to-
lal 4.

33d and 34th regt's.—Killeil—2 privates : total 2.
"Wounded—l,,sub:iltiirn, :\ privates; total 4;- total
killed and wounded 6. Missing—Tprivate; total
1.

Capt. Sproul's command.-^-3 privates killed.
Wounded—•! subaltern, 3 privates; total 6; total
killed and wounded 9. Missing—3 privates ; to.
lal 3.
' 4lh refp-Killed—1 private; total 1. Wounde'd
— 1 private; total killed and wounded 2.
—lsir..:R«g.—Killed—l-rousician,.3_privjLles-4_toluL
4. WoumleJ—2 sergeants, 1 musician, 6 pri-
vates; total 9; total-killed and wounded 13. Mis.
S'UI,K—3 privates ; total .".-

Light Arlillrtrj—1<. llet'.---3 privat.'s; total 3.:
Woiiiiiled—1 private; total.J; tour killed and
wounded 4.

Corps of Artillery—Killed—3 privates ; total 3.
Wounded—1 private; tolal 1; tola! killed and
wounded 4.
' Aggregate—Killed—1 sit'.valtern, .1 sergcimt, t
musician1; 34 privates ; total 37. . Wounded—2 su-
balterns,'! sergeant mujor, 4'sergeants, CJ'Cor[)<L-'
rals, 4 musicians, 49 private:-^; total 62;- toi;il kill,
ed and wounded 99. Missing—1 sergeant'; 19 pri-
vates »'• total 20.

' ' . . Commissioned Officers.
G'.h Regiment—1st Lieut. ,-Ueorffe \V. Uunk,

wpniulcd on the Till and died thv 8Ji Si-pi;
Uth Ki'ijiment—3.1 Lieut. Robert M. Harrison,

wounded in (ho shoulder.'
;> •(,.!> llepmeiit—3J Lieut. Henry Taylor, wound- '

nil in the ttiiee.
• . . • '•'.' No. 'J. •

.2 (;'sr nf the principal officers" of the British army,
v Hurt on fxhibit oj the several regiment* unit corps'-

'"* umliir t.'ie i:<iinni<iii'l of J.t. Gen. i'»r Geo. 1'rcvtitt
at t/ie .fifffe of'l'ttttttburff.
Lieut. Gen. siir George Prevost, Commander in

Chief. .-. .
.Major tieneral De llotlenburg, second in com-

nviiul. . >
M.ijor General" Uobcrtson, commanding first

brigade;
M-.ijor General Urisbaut.', commanding third bri-

gll'll!-.

Major General IJaynes,-Adjutant General. —
Sir Sidney JJeckwirh, Quarter Masler ueneral.
C'o'l ^riiijjiies, Chief knjjiiicer. ' . ,

• Major Sinclairr coiuinnniling. officer of Artillery.'
Lieut. Cul.,'l ryall, Assistant Ailj. General.
Col. Murray, Assistant Qr. Master General.
Capt. llurkCj Deputy Asiiistaut AdjutanL (iene-

rkl.
Col. Murray, Assistant Qr. Blaster General.
Major. ''r.Moi|lRo.i7iery, do. do.
Capt; Davis, Deputy Assistant Quarter Muster

"General.
List nj ijf- / / i ' j- i ' - i i<>t/< .and Captiiiitt.

",!\Troops 1'Jtli Liglit Dragoons !17T
4 Companies lioyal'Artillery 4'U;

mi!my pfeeipiUM-taiy—F<strtnt4tf<4,—tmtvinir l-Uu-
sick an.l wounded to our geiirrosiiy—and the t io-
vertior left a noie-with a H«ng-uon, I'cquostin^ the
humane a t tvnt iun of the Oymmanding General.

Vast quantities of p-ovisions were left behind
and destroyed, uiso an 'iminc'iise quanti ty of bon ib-
shells. cannon balls, grupe shot,iiniinunition. f i u i t t ,
;-.!•. &c, iiilre'nching io >i;, of .ill sons, also • . n'.a
and murque; s. A great e:il has been fojri'l c<,n-
c^-alcd in the ponds and creeks, and.burieil in .llie
ground, and a vast, quanti ty ci>nied off by the in-
habitants.—Such was the precipitance of his rp.
treat, tiiat he arrived al Chazy, a distance ot'ci^ht
miles, before we discovered he had gone. The
lighl tro'ips, volunteers and militia pursued im-
mo'li.itely on leurning of his f l i g h t ; , und some of
ihe mounted m«jn mudc prisoners five dragoons of
Ihe 9th regi. and several others of ihe i'Sar guard..
A continual fall of rain and a viole'nl storm pre-
vented further pursuit. Upwards 'of three hun-
dred deserters have cume in, and many are.hourly
arriving.. y

We have buried the British officers of the army
.and navy, >yilh the honors of war,' and shown e've-
ry Httention and kindness to those who huve I'ullc.i
into our hands. .

The conduct of the oiRcers, non.corrinrr'ssioncil
officers, and soldiers of my command, during this
trying occasion cannot be represented in too hiph
terms, and I feel it my duty to recommend to llie.
particular notice, of Government,! Lieut. Col Ap-

"pling'of ihe l»l Rifle corp's, ^i:ljo^ Wool of ihe
29lh, Major Tollcu of Ihe corps of Kngineers,
Cnpl. Brooks of Ihe Artillery, Cnpi.SlutJlas.sin of
'the 15th, Lieuts IJe lluasy and I>eseott of the
corpii of Engineer', Lieuts. Smyth, Moutitford and
Cromwell of Ihe artillery, also my Aul-de-Cuinp,
Lv. Huat, who hhvv all distinguished iUs

's. tha day bofore, and that the llritish wtre
re almmi' every d iy, we resolved tn try our

chaiice. • We procijed-"! f.atitionsly tlinugti liald«
until we had approached the house within half a.
mil'.: or less, when f discovered a cetv'mel lesp «.
fence. I WAS sure then of something to do. I or-
dered CAptain Taylor. to form in t \y j divisions,
which lu; nost promptly executed, an-l. was nu
sooner done i.'ia:i we dashed on at a full speed
charge. W'en we reached the enclosure near
t ho house I onU-md the nn-.n to dismount, atiJ.
hasten to Ihe shore wiit-re wr. found two barges
and the English in tlu-in pushing off as hard aa
they could. I ordered them to surrender, but
finding llmm not disposed, we commenced a brink
fire upon the outermost bost. At the same time-
some of us rushed into the water and laid hold of
the nearest, whii:h WH brought to shore. In the
other, when \ve commenced a fire, they held up
their hands and beffKed for mercy, at the sxme. .
time wer_j; pusliing-ott and some pretended to puil» .
in; I w*as deceived md they managed to get out
of musket shot. 1 ordered the men to jump in
the other boat and pursue them, which was ea-
gerly obeyed, but I soon found my men were .on-
ly soldiers-, not sailors. O'lt of the first boat we
got ten prisoners, in the one that got off tares
were shot, two full overboard and one in the 'boat.
We picfet'd up the five others, two along shor*
and three returning with their plunder oil two
horses.

"From the prisoners ;ve learnt'that three. Lieu-
tenants and a Surgeon- were still on shore at a
house with Ivvelvu uibt i . 1 furnished Captain Tay- .
lor wi'li a guide and sent him -in pursuit of. theiik
with 14 m'en ; and if it is possible he will catcli
them, for a more brave and active man I never-
saw. Just after the firing ceased six barges from
about St. Mary's Church on the opposite side and-
three from the- mouth of St. Inigoes shewed them-
selves, hut they dare'd not venture near us. We
waited till they.hivl .all. gone down almost out. of.
nielli, when we moved off, alter completely Lriinv- ~

J]yjj.ij^the_barge._ .
" Of the ofnoera and men ofTJSpUm Taylor'*

corjis il is impossible to say who behaved beat ;
they all acted the part of brave men"

",2 o'clock, at night, Capt. Taylor haa returned,
not being able to find any of them "

PRISONERS CAPTUIIED.
' 5 seamen; 2-artillery men ; 1 sergeant; 6 regu.
lars; 1 steward, all of the Diadem.

Totnl 15 prisoners.
Three killed o: wounded.

-.Copy of a Ictter.froiri Mctjor General Bra-am to th«
• Secretary of lVar, dated
_ H.-Q. r-9AT_Ejn*, s^se.T. 20, 1814.

Sill — Among the officers lost to this army in
the battle of Niagara Fidls, was my Aid-de-camp
Captain Ambrose Spencer, who, being mortally
wrmn'dcd, WHS' K'l't in the "hands of the enemy;—
l{y H;i;;s from tin- British army, I was shortly af-
terwards assured of his convalescence, and an
uti'er WHS made me by Lieutenant General Drum?.
mond to exchange. him for his Own Aid, Captain
L inn;;, then a prisoner of war with us. How-
cver. 's inj jularthiK' p'ropusitioii appeafed, as CapL
Loring was not wounded, nor had received th«
slightest injury, f was williiig to comply with it on
Captain Spencer's account ; "but as I knew his
wound! were severe, I lirst sent to ascertain the
fact of his being then living. • My messenger, withk
a flag was detained, nor even ence permitted to
see Captain S. though in his'immediate vicinity. —
The evidence I wuhed" to acquire failed, but my
regard for Capt'.iin Spencer would not permit nip .
longer to delay, and I informed .General Drunv
niond i l in t his Aid should- be exchanged even for
Ihe body of mini:. T/Ji'rs offer was, no doubt, glad-
ly accepted, imd the corpse of Capt. S. sent io the
American shore.

Indignant,, as I am, at t)iis ungenerous proce>
dure, I yiil hold myself bound in honor "to Lieut.
Gi- i i 1 . Dniminond to retura Captain Loring ; and
niust, tlicrel'ore, i.-ani'jstly solicit of you his imme-
diate re'kuse. He c;m return to Lieut. General

, DrTimmohd by-tlie Wny of Montreal.
Very reui»ectfully, Bir, your most obedient seN

vant,
, JAG : BROWN.

Hon. J A M E S M O N R O E , -< • «
• • Secretary of War,

1 Brigade' Hoyal S.uripers and Miners
1st Urigads— i37tli reg. 1st battalion 900

58th
4th
3d

900

900

2d Brigade—88lh 101)0
9 U U .

' - • ; . ' " : - " 27lli 3d but.

Urigiulc—Sih or King's 2d Dal.

(illi

uuo

900
600
600

1000 . '

4th. Brigade—Mviron's Keg (Swiss) 1200
Canadian Chasseurs 2UO
Voltigeui'B . - 550

Light Infaiitry 1159

-.Sl'OO

14,000

C BRILLIANT EXPLOIT. .
K.rtntrt "f" teller froin' Cut. r'enioirk, of thr. Ma-

iiilu.id Mititiu, to the Hecrfturii \if il'\:t\ tinted
L E O N A R B T O W N , .Sept; 27, 1814,

12 o'clock, 1' M.
""The brave Virginians yon did mu .Uu: honor

to place at my disposal have been lucky ; lo- i lay
we captured a liai'jj1.: and 15 pvisoners, and killed
or wounded three in-n at 1'ori Hello a place, tin
t i l . Mary's river. Of us, non« were hurt except
oac a little by his horse falling. Ten of Capl. Tay-
lor's corps being sick a,id a guard beinf; ncr.i-ssn-
ry to our baggage, we were'able to lake only 45
vvilh us; two young men of .St." Georges' neighbor-
'hood volunteered and behaved handsomely. 1
took them to u house in St. Georges,' where we
heard thatu.t|iere was a parly of thirty ; when we
(jut there we found (hat tlu-.y had set off, and we

till'Ihe barge hail £.»l oul of sighl. Haar.
lUqrc lud been 11 bitr^ua «.t a Mr.

e
e 'c

i v.h
.,1 till

PLATl'SliUUGIl.
Head- Quarters, Montreal, . >

16</i September- 1814. J

GENERAL ORDER.
nf -received

orrect information respecting the naval ac-
ich took place in I'Utlebui'irh Bay, on the
i .i1.-»-m>. it < uni-ilipnt. ti> rt;vi«e thi» fioiitf.-

r;J < ) ; d
•pii,t-<»!'

-r ot th<y ISil/September, om.tting
lhat statement as'has not been coiinruoedj

Quarters, Odcll-Tottm,
13(A September, 1814.

>
>

.The commander of .the forces has to thank the
left-division for the steady discipline, unwearied
exertions and gallantry,, .whi'ph have co .spicuous-
ly marked itB short service in the lenitury of the
rncmy so unfortunately arrested in its course by
the disastrous fate of the flolilla, thut had advanc-
ed to cp-openite in the ulterior object of the
campaign —The intrepid valor with which cap-
lain Downie led his (lolilla into action, encourag-
ed the most sanguine hopes, of complete success
which WAS .early blasted by tUu fall of lhat gal-
lant oflicer, combined with ncciJtiHs to which
naval warfare is exposed. The high spirit and
conduct displayed by his Majesty's troops in sur.

•mounting every obstacle to the occupation of
Plac.Ubur.g~, and in afterwards forcing Ihe pas*
s»ge of ihe Saranac, leaves no doubl in the mind
of-lhu commander of the forces, lhat the most
complete and briilinnt success wouUMjave crown-
cd their ulterior operations, had not the existing-
circumstances ' imperiously imposed upon him the
necessity of restraining their 'ardor, as without
naval co-ope.rmiu" 'l'e further prosecution of the
service would h»ve been highly inexpedient.

The commander of the forces avails himself of
this opportunity to acknowledge the high sense
he rniertnii is (if the cordial support he has expe*
i ieiired from Major General D^ Kottenburg and
tin- M-' jor tjenerals commanding bngades.

'I'lu; nrdurly march made by t l ie leu divivioiiia
re-occupy uigtbv position it bad advtiuccd i'rou»



>

on the 4th inst no] withstanding the Inclcmenojr
of the weathe/, and llie very wretched state of
the roads, e*nccs in the strongest manner, the
judicious arringem'ents of the Quarter Master Ge-
neral, and crtminissary.f'eneral, as well an the un-
wearied alien/ton.of the commanding1 officers of
corps to the* duty.

.The commander of • the forces has to express
his entire/approbation of the arrangements and
zealousjrxerlions oi Major Sinclair, and the offi-
cers of me Royal Artillery ; nor is he disposed io
overloA the alacrity and intelligence of the Ju-
niot-'bfficeri .of the- Royal Engineers, who are
thereby, entitled to his acknowledgments.—Hia
F/cellency fe'els it-a-just tribute due the Cuna-
tMim Voltigeurs aniV*tlie Chasseurs, publicly lo
Notice the report oTMiijor General Brisbane-, that

/the conduct of UIOHC corps?'ih^their peculiar du-
/' ties of light'troops, has on every occasion been

/ conspicuously judicious and' gallant.
> (iigned) KUWARD BAYNES,

v 3j, Gen. N. A.

From the M'nintFeal Herald, Sept. ir."
'icu1tu!» o/r/iK late' tlitiuWovs Jlfftiir oti £«*,-*«'

£ Chnnififitin We. J|
The bravfcand lamenicd'6rtptain Downie,'in Inc.

Con fiance, Jed our, small iJotilla. Into battle in a -
gallant style, and as far as talents, the valor of
IJrilUh.^tarB, and enthusiastic devotion to their

;A countr^'could command victory, the .most sue-
" ccssful event was. reasonably expected. That

noble officer fell in his country's cause, the sfi-
cond shot, but hia place was ably filled by hii
lieutenant, who continued the engagement.with"
unabated vigor, and was in the act of laying a-
long side the largest shipjof the enemy, when the
rudder of the Conh'nnce was unshipped by a shot
from. the enemy. The Linnet, a small brig,
which, with the Confiance, was the only vessel
of any size in our flotilla, went ashore -, in this
state laying like a log on the water, the Conh'ance
maintained the unequal contest with the whole
flotilla of the enemy, in which were four vessels
of large size. History produces nothing superior
to .the valor and gallantry of the officers and crew
df the Conftance; suffice to say that she was liter-
ally fought to the water's edge : and if accounts
sire true, there remained but thirty of her men
unhurt at the end of five hours' fighting. Such
men will bring down the-Americaris, as their, fa-
thers have the Dutch, who without disparage-
ment, were at one time yet better sailors than
our unnnturaflfbe.

Would that a veil could be drawn over the
scene* on shore ! but it must^riflbrd a sad tale in

- the page of British history ! The Scientific, brave
Generals, officers and soldiers of the Duke of
Wellington's army, and the others who have be-
fore ffeujjhl in our cause in the Cnnadus, did eve-
Twining which depended on'them to support the
noble efforts of their brothers on the water. That
distinguished,- officer, Gen. Robinson, who has
been twice Wounded this year on the other con-
tinent, with part of his'brigade, had braved all
danger in- an assault. Some of the pickets oi Ihe
Port were tore away, and a few minutes more
would have given up the fortifications, with an
immense train of artillery into our hands, and
every American muytPhave fallen or been made
prisoner. It was thought necessary to check
the ardor of the troops, and we must now ins tant -
ly redouble our energies to obtain the command
of the Lake, or with humility await our, future
destiny.

Our whole loss in the action, snys another pri-.
vale account, is estimated at about 170—thai of
the enemy nearly as great.

F R O M THE N. YOBK EVENING POST.

Late London paper*—To the politeness of Mr.
David Smith, merchant of this city, we are indebt-
ed for the exclusive possession of London papers,
from the 24th July to the 6th of August, received

' a t Halifax by the Qucensbury Packet, which ar-
rived tkere on the—- ult. in 36 days passage.'
Interesting items-are with pleWsure presented to
our readers in the proper columns; and of those
we consider the Prince Regent's Speech to be the,
most interesting. It will be seen, by turning to
that important document,.'that of American affairs,
but a fv.-w words are suffered -to escape him,'which
is easily accounted for by the present state of
negoci&tion.—From that little, however, weare
far-fvomDeducing the conclusion of a hostile dis-
position. ;'. . . .

And what is there in his speech which wears a
threatening aspect? Crimination and recriminati-
on are things of course; but here certainly is a de-

'sire for peace expressed in plain language, and so
far from any indications that new and unexpected
'conditions will be demanded from us, terms the
most general are employed, to plac.e a reconcilist
tion on the most unexceptionable ground possible
——" cohdltiont honorable to both". Who can
cxpect-or de8ire-any-other"condltio"fls~?' ~ :

Commissioners, at length, it appears, ~ are not
only actually appointed, but have set off on their
mission. • We should be sorry indeed that our
opinion should influence any one in i h ' - i r business
calculations, but we confess we tfec nothing in past
or present occurrences,'to1 induce us to 'abandon
an opinion "we have always held, though not al-
ways with equal confidence, that P B A C E
enow OUT or T H E r u n s B U T j.mMiciA'1'iUN.—

•from the Lsndon Ertfftithmcm, or Sumlatf~Expi'ess
of July 31.

Yesterday at hulf past one, the Prince Regent
•went in his itsnnl state, by way of Charing press
to Ik: 11,.use of Lords,-and closed the Session of
ParUamet ^y a most gracious-speech.:from the
throne. Trie-Duke of Wellington accompanied
his Royal Highness in the state carriage. • ••

The royal speech is br.ief. After lamenting the
continued indisposition of the King, it'alludes to
the perseverance of his U >yal Highness in the po-
Hoyiof the war, and praises the conduct of the
Duke of Wellington andsthe forces in general,
which, with the •co<oj)eratinV<>r our Allies, have

.accomplished the objecTJKof the w»r, and deliver-
ed Europe. It regards theVestnruiion.df various
States as the best security forReace,, and promi-
ses every effort at the Congress (OKco'nfirming the
general happiness and tranquillity. Tshe war with
America is regretted ; but its vigorouSv prosecli.
tion is.recommended, until a peace, honorable to.
both countries, can be contludsd. As Apid a re-
duction as possible will be made in Hx; public: et-
penditure, though, for the pre*enW-i/ it necestnry

• to keep a large force in our f>!ty-4>n)tte Continent.—
The speech ends with a just tribute w the churac-
ter and constitution of this country, and an appro,
priate ascrip'tion of our succewea to Divine Pro-
vidence.

COMWISSIOA'EXS.
r.i iussiu.o, J U L Y 30.

The Kngl'iBh Commissioners are expected at
Ghent in the beginning of August, they have hired

t fin« country house half a !e«jrue from the city,
and the American Legation has hired one of the
finest hotels in the city: Their number is said to
be complete, as soon as t in son in law of Mr. Ma-
dison, private Secretary to one of the Ambassa-
dors, is arrived. •,

It seems that a Russian Minister ia to be pre-
sent at tlie Congress to mediate bet wee* England
and America; but iris already evident that the ne-
gocUtioiiH will be attended with many diff icul t ies ,

Jfurlcm t'anrant, July 30.

.
The Caxette of last night announces the ap-

pointment of Lord Gambier, Mr. II. Ooulburn anil
Mr. Adams, as Commissioners to negotiate a trea-
ty of peace with those appointed on the part of
tbe American government. Mr. J. U.aker. is up.
pointed Secretary to the Comm.isBioner's. ,,-TIie
G:iiultc at the same time contains a proclamation
dated the. 23d last and issued, by the Prince Re--
pent:in. Counctlf recalling and, prohibiting his Ma-
j.esty'S' natural born «ubjoc(« from serving in the
»pa or'land fdrcertiof'the United Slates of America
A Icee pardon IN offered to all such persons, who
shall withdraw themselves fi'.ofr the American ser-
vice in four months frorn the dale of! the proclaim.
i.ion. Those 'sub'Hcque'nlly entering the American

• service, or continuing: therein, are to be punished
NS traitors., with all the severity of the law.

-Itiffust 8.— The Privateers Mary, Hunt, .from
Limerick to Plymouth^' nnl Kliaa, Davis, from
Limerick to London, were captured .the 26ih. t i l t

near the Skelligs, by the Whif, Anieiican priva.
teer • the former was burnt , the UIUT given u
to Jihe'crew i and :fitr th'owingpart of her carg
overboard and damaging the remainder, arrived
»t Milford on Saturday.

h»t1 pariftvcred under «dvm»ny and in such trying

" The aealou* and unremiuintr support and as-
sistance which I have received from you, an.l (tun
all classes of his Mojesty'i) i t ihjecls; the consum-
mate skill and hbilily displayctt by the great -(Jom-
mandcr nrhose services yo.ii have MI justly ac-
knowledged ; and the valor and inCrcpkUty o f fc i s
Majesty's forcei by se'a and land liave enabled
me) under the blessing of Divine- T*lv>vi(lenc,r, to
surmount all the difficulties with which 1 have had
to contend.

"I have - the .satisfaction of contemplating1 the
full accomplishment of »11 those 'objects for which
the war was either undertaken or continued ; and
the unexampled exertions of t.his country, com-
bined with thnsc of his Majesty's Al l i r s , have 'suc-
ceeded in efl'wcting the.delivernnr.c ul'I'Vuropq.lVom
the mrt»t galling and .oppressive tyranny uii'lcr
which it .has, .ever laboured.

" The rci'toratioiV of so msnyof the. anrjcnf snil
of the O.mti i i fn t afford'slegiticniLVe'giiVcrnnK'nls of the O.mti i i fn t afford's

the; licit firos:pect of the pcrmfttn-nee nf.tfinl peace,
wb'iclij.in'coi'junction with hifljMii]ssi^i Allies', I

"

4. — Lord Gambier, Mr. Goulburn, . and
Dr. Adams, the Commissioners appointed to dis-
cuss a Treaty of Peace with the American Com-
missioners received their instructions this day, and
leave town for Dover 'immediately.1 They are to
embark on boned of a sloop of war, and proceed--
to Ostend.

The Sabine American privateer is said to have
captured ' the Countess of Harcourt East India
man, after a severe action.

5.—lt~ is now stated lord Hill will not
leaye this country for America till the beginning
of next month. : . , , • • • - •

A letter from Dublin, dated 1st of August, men-
tions a circumstance of rather a .surprising de-
scription. An American privateer, on the Satur.
day previous, entered. Dublin Bay, where she cap-
tured and. destroyed several vessels, amongst
which was a ship from Bordeaux, with'a cargo of.
brandy, which she burnt, and landed the crew
at Durilftry, about seven miles fr'Jin the cttpitol.

July 24— it is not quite certaiu, notwithstanding
what has beoq.said to the contrary, that American
privateers are armed and victualled in the French
ports; and it is. further known that the'Wnsp,
American privateer, that captured the Reindeer,
was refilling at L'Gvient,'eigh't duys ago.

Parliament it "is expected wi l l not sit longer
than Tuesday se'niftht btrt-t-ire precise day for tha
prorogation is not yet h'xed^

Mr. Manning, who bad untlertaken, fora bet of
t^'o hundred guineas, to RO 60 miles -a day for se-
ven days, gave in' on Fi'ulay being tlie.Sth day.—
A weakness in the ancles baring rendered- il im-

, possible for him to succeed. '

C O H K , J U L Y 25.
Sailed the Plover, Acbor, Escort, and Sharp-

shooter, with about 30 sail under convoy, for New-
foundlaird and Halifax; — ' .

H A M B U R G H , ("Germany., J J U L Y 22. •
Letters from Copenhagen, of the 10th Of July,

confirm .the news of the return of the Commission-
ers sent into Norway, whcchave. entirely failed in
their mission. This news lias produced a very.
considerable depression in the course ot' exchange
at Copenhagen. ,

CS-aieerlenj J H T . Y 1C.
All hopes -of peace has vanished. Tlie lour

commissioners, English, Russian, Au. i r iun and
Prussian, have returned from Christiania, without
hav in j f obtained the least success in their negocia-
tion. The new king of Norway, prince Christian,
has resisted all th«- arguments anJ "evun all ' the
entreaties pressed upon dim in the na.mc of thejil-
lied povyeio,

BERI . IN , CPrtinsia,J J U L Y 12.
.... A pillar is(- to be erected here in lionpr of the '
Rmperor Alcxmider, in the square, which bears
his name.

An evening paper of yesterday contains, on pri-
vate authority, a .singular and improbable stor.y-r-

-whiclrrthough hardly worth the while to copy, we
hi-i-e present.

"Ptiris, July 30.—On Sahirddy, ihe 23d ult a
general went to the palace of tl.e king of France
ami requested an audience of the king. He was
told, his majesty was then an indispon^fl n« t» be
u-inbletosee him, tout tbat lie might attend on
Monday following. The general informed the
messenger that he-had matter of great moment to

hav6 oohbliidud ; and" you may rely on my
helnj^ dircdtud, .k^ the approaching Congress \c/
complete :. the- settlement of F.urop.o, which has-
been already so" conspicuously begun,; and to pro-
roote, upon priniripltts.w^- justice and^itripftrtfHlity,
all those me. 'nures.Avhieh may appear best calcu-
lated to secure the tranquility, ar.d. happiness of
.all the nations engaged in the late war.

" I regtet the pontinuance of hostilities with the''
United States of America. .Notwithstanding the
unprovoked aggre.is.ioiis of the Government of that
country, and the circumstances under which it
took place,! am sincerely desirous of the restoration
of peace between the two nations upon coiulilioiiH
honorable to both. But until this object cp.n be ob-
tained, 1 am persuaded you will see the' necessity of
my availing myself of the means now at my 'dispo-
sal to prosecute the war with increased vigor,

" -Gentlemen of the Home of Comitians,
" 1 thank you .for the liberal, provision which

you have made for the'services of the present year.
"The circumstances under which the war in

Europe has been concluded, '^an.d tbe'nece.ssity of
maintaining for a t ime ft body of troops in British
pay upon the Continent, have rendered a continiN
ation of our foreign expenditure unavoidable. You.
may rely, however^ upon my determination to re-
duce the cxpences~of the country as rapidly as
the nature of our, situation will permit.

" My fiords anil Gentlltme'n, <
• "It is a peculiar .gratification to me to be ena-

' bled to. assure you, that full justice is rendered
throughout Europe to that; manly perseverance

~"wbicb, amidst the convulsions on the Continent,
has preserved this country sgninst all the designs
of its enemies, has augmented the resources and
extended ll ie dominion of the British Empire, and
has proved in its result as beneficial to other na-
tions as to our own.

" His Majesty's subjects cannot fail to be deep-
ly "sensible of tire distinguished advantages which
they have possessed;, and . I am persuaded Uiey
will ascribe them, under Providence, to that con-
stitution. which it has now for. a century been the

"object ol' my family to maintain unimpaired, and
Under which the people of this realm have ,efijoyV.
ed more of real liberty ot home, and of true glory
abroad, than has ever fallen to the lot of any na-
tion."

Then the,, Lord Chancellor, by the Prince Re-
gent's command, said,

__ '/ My Lords and Gentlemen,
" It is the command of his Royal Highness the

Prince llegent, acting in the name and on behulf
(if hi's Mjjesly, that this Parliament he prorogued
to Saturday the 2rth day of August.- next* to be
then here holden,; and this Parliament is accord-
ingly prorogued to Saturday the 27th of August
next.

DOMESTIC.

B U F F A L O , S E P T E M B E R . 17 .

On Wednesday the British retreated from their
encampment near Fort Erie. They were pressed
in the retreat by troops from the fort, and were
obliged to destroy the bridge at Frenchman's
Creek, and burn what stores they had at. that
place.

They are represented to be fortifying at Chip-
pawn, and at Queenstown mountain.
; ; Gen, Rip Icy has been. removed to •IJiiffiil6',-and
is doing well. Major Tremble, reported to have
died,- has been brought to RufTaln, and is doing
as. well as could be expected from his severe
wounds.

L.IKE QWT.-IJtlO SQUJnn'O.A'. '^
.The following is: believed to be a. correct state-

ment of ournaval force,jLnd that of the riritisb.oj
-fcake Oniuri()7— 'i'ne large ship of tl.ip enemy, the'
St. Lawrence, was nearly completed a few days

"smceT~5nd it was expected when that ship was
ready, sir James would come out, and-« combined.

•attack by land and water would be made on Sack-
ctt's Harbor, v

A M E R I C A N .

<H-iiiymunic.ale ; — and,, tin received, he ac-,, , -
quainted the king, that his life was to he attempt-
ed next morning at Mass, by two 'officers' 'of "th'e
Swiss guard. His majesty attended Mass, as
usual i.'and Uv6ro'}Hcers, answering1 the description
given by S. having made their appearance, were
immediately Becured, and found to have a brace
of pisjtols each.

A similar communication was made on the
Monday following ((.he 2(3tb,) tha t , his mujesly's^
life would he a t tempted on ihe next clay by a per-
son in the dress of the Legion of Honor. Strict

•injunctions were consequently -Ijiid oil the ofiicer
OH guard not to allow any one to pass ; and a per-
son presenting himself, answering the description
which had been given, oil being questioned, leap-
ed over the staircase and made his ebcape, drop-
ping a loaded pistol.

PRINCE REGENTS SPEECH
O N T H E R I S I N G O F T H E

HOUSE OF LORDS,
Sulitrday, July 30.

" My Lordt and Gentlemen,
"I cannot clove t h i s session of Parliament, v, i l l i -

out repeating the expression of my deep regret at
the continuance of his Majesty's lamented indis-
position.

" When, in consequence of that calamity, the
powers of government were first entrusted to me,
I found this country engaged in a war with the
greatest part of Europe.

",I determined to adhere to that line of policy
which hU Majesty had udopted, and ia which be

Guns.

Mohawk
Pike

54
28

Brig JeH'erson 18
Jones J H
S>!ph 16

Schr, Lady of Lake „ '2

B R I T I S H .

^hip St. Lawrence 112
Prince llegenl 62
Prince Charlotte M

Montreal
Urig Melville

Star
Schr. Coiifiance

28
22
20
I'J

222
brig and two

schooners in ordinary.
In their favor 114

Our vessels are all pierced for more guns than
they mount—18 more could be put on lliem.

N A S H V I L L E , AUGUST 28.
CREEK TREATY.

It is with pleasure we learn that the
Creek war has been terminated by a trea-
ty. It ia understood a treaty was signed
on the 9th instant, by general Jackson &
the principal Chiefs of ihe tribe, by
which we gain an accession of territory
of about twenty-two mil l ions of acre*, in-
cluding the whole of the Alabama, and
the valuable part of the Coosa,. Cahawba
and Black warrior. The line begins on
the Coosa at a point on the eastern.bank
of the river, where the south boundary
of the Cherokee nation crosses the same ;
running from thence down the east bank
of the Coosa to one mile above the mouth
of Cedar creek at fort Wil l iams, thence
east two miles ; thence south two miles;

thence west two mllcn
bank of said Coma,

to tr)e

etstero bank thereof according to7 the

riou. meanders to a point onnnJi, ?'
upper end of the great fall,, Ca l'ed jj 'J*
n.tives, Woetumk.. n^& ""
true meredian line to a noinrxJuei, 7 *
the OakfuskM*-thence south by °f

rcfnning to the mouth of .Oakfn,rtfnniog .,
the south side of the Tallapoosa riv
thence up the said Oakfuslcee accordj?'
to its various meanders to a point ' wh "
a direct, course will cross the same » t ( k

C

distance of ten miles from the 'mou k
thereof, t h r n c e a direct line to the nj0utu
of Sumrnoqhico creek which eoiptiejj,,/ ,
the Chatahootcre.river on the east si,]'* I
^thereof btlow the l^ufaulaee^own^hcn
east by a true meredian line to a point
which shall intersect ,the ;line now diyid
ing the lands clairhed'by thfe said CutJ
nation from those claimed and owned br
the state of Georgia.—A mile square '[
reserved^ around ihe residence of an?
friendly fadtaos who choses to live on thj •
land, o therwise it belongs to the I"
States. */ .;

The remainder of the Creek lands are
guaranteed to them, and the tr ibe to rt.
ceive provisions at the United Stales tar.
risons ti'ntil their crops are fie for use»-j//
property taken from the United ,Sij!tl'
cit izens to be returned, and every how^
Indian who enters the territory of \\\t
tribe now gurrantcrd, to be delivered up
• prisoner to the United States. The
above-provisions we understand embrace
the principal conditions of the treaty of
capitulation.

This acquisition of territory cuts oft
all direct communication between Span.
ish agents and the Creek tribe, and ena.
bits our government to connect the white
settlement! of Georgia and -the Misw
sippi territory. It contains some vcn
valuable-land, especially tha.t lying ot
Cahawba, and will no doubt be sold«
considerable advantage as. soon as ik
government authorise it .—[The Clarin

CONGRESS.
. V,

IN'SENATE.. '
MONDA.Y, O C T O . B E K 3, 1814.

'Mr. Lacock submitted, the following motion
for consideration : •

Tlmt a. committee be appointed lo
enquire and report to ihe Senate the .extent of
tin: injury done the Capitol,and oilier public
building* of live "U Siaies by the-enem^ (lie
means of preserving from further damage ny tlie
weather the remains of these edifices,' and ilieei-
pediei.cy of. nil appropriation for repairing (te
same.

FOUEIGN UKLATJOSS,
The following message was received from the

President of the United,Stales by Air. Coles bit
Secretary : .
~To the Stntfle of the ^United Stntei.

i transmit-to-the Senate a report from tht
department of'State complying with llieir resoh-
lion of the 26th ultimo.

JAMBS MADISON;. .
October 3d, 1814.

The undersigned, acthg as Secretary of Stiff,
to whom, was referred the resolution of the Se-
nate, requesting the President to cause to be/IK/
before the Senale such information in his pa>ici>
slpn, respecting ihe existing stale of the reUlkms,
between the United States and the continent^
powers of Europe, as' he may deemtiot improptt
•io he communicated, has Ihe honor to report:

That the relations of the United-States •with this
continental powers o/ Europe continue to be
those ofpeace and amity ;. nor is there, so far »«
is known to this-department, reason lo believe
that an unfavorable change is likely to take
place. . • .
--Measures-have been taken to continue our di-
plomatic relations with France under ihe existing
government, and . lo renew ihose with Spam,
which have bi-eii for.a time infcrrupled by the
peculiar circurrisianr.es of that country. .Diplor
matic relations are also renewed with Ih6 United
Provinces of Ihe low countries. The new p..vern-
mc:nt has sent an envoy extraordinary and iwn>.t-

-ler-j)!enip9ientiary to'the United
been received.

With ihe other powers of the continent of F.u-
rop'ef our relaLiona^Jinvp miflprirone no c]un«L
since the last session (if congress.

All which in respectfully submitted.
J A M R S MONROE

Department of State, Oct. i,.18l4.

HOUSE O.F

M O N D A Y , oc TOBE'B ,*5.
VHONO'IIAUY REWARDS.

Mr. Troup of Geo4 from the committee on Mi-
litary AU'airs, reported two joint rciolutions, ex-
pressing the ^sense entertainedv by the -C'ln^resJ
of tlifygallarili'y and good conduct with which H"
repikmion of the arms of ihe U. States b»d. hct:^
sustained by Major Gens. Brown, Scotland IMS-
CJ.;n. Macomb, during Ihe present campaifT"-

Mr. Kisk of Vt. moved to refer the nU'olrel w
a commiltee of the whole House. There wei«
two names omittfid in one resolve, he i"|"."I>
those of General Porter and Gen. RipJ^' 4

W|".,
had been associated in all the actions naraccl ..in » .
and he did not sft^why, if such should also be tne .
.opinion of the House, they should not be incorp •
raled in the resolution as their merits in nil °1 :

nion entitled them lo be. . flf
The resolution was referred to a committee

the whole, and ordered to be pripttd.
REMOVAL FROM WASHINGTON.

. Mr..K»* ofJY. Y. h-om the committee to W»o"'
was referred the resolution directing w> c.'lllf .\Vc
into the expediency of a temporary removal ot
neat of government from the city of WasUmBi" '
&c. reporled, "That the committee had »«/!"
under consideration, and directed the Onairi"
to submit to the Huiue the following resolutioi -

«' Iletolvedj Out it is Inexpedient to remove u

fleat of governmental this time from the city of
Wnshinglon." , .

The House having agreed to consider the r*.

PtMr~ Kisk oT New York »«i<l he had reported
that resolution in conformity lo the directions ol
a majori ty of the commillee ; but bfc now Ihourht
i, jus duty to move lo slrike out llie word incxj>e.
dieiit and inseri the word enpedient.

\ short desultory conversation took place be-
I'.vcen several members iniielation to the state ol
(l-limce of tile placi4, &c,

When Ihe question on Mr. Fisk'a motion to
.•rend ( the eHecl,of which wns to declnre, it ex-
n-ilicnt to memovc) was taken and decided as
l' l)1l l lWs:-YBAS.68.-X.V\S,,fi8

The House being equally divided—
The S P E A K B U said, he w^jft-novv called', on. to

Cr-f a vo te ' a s uncxpeclcar wi painful . - The-
ft jcak'er would,-on this occiisinn, as on any other,
reHHUftss of the feclings twhicli mi,;ht helherehy
excUirl, and the impression probably received,
f'l-c ibat vole which he believed the'••interests,
tufcty-and honor of the natibn^ilndcr all the cir-
ciiihstinces to r. q'lire. 'He WHS deeply impress-
i -i wilh ;ho bel'ttl thAt t-hea^ considerations requir-
ed"him W \ottf-i:i "(C alKrmuiive / ; The'reason
for this vote xy/«, tfii,t! t'-iis district could not be
defended except'at an immenlie expeiice, at an
expence perhkji.s-hnlf of^ that which-would be ne-
cessary to carry on-the<~War

.- . Ho'tljc-8inendJneh.t|W4Ji carried.
4,

British, both by land and water—tint the land
.« « • -_ ! —I.TI .u- i , . . -_ , -^ l .forces were nc»r (he Harbor

fleet were off the Harbor.
while the Uritith

On motion of M>. Clholson of A'a.
Resolved, That the committee pt' 'Ways'/and

•Msaris.be instructed. to enquire into vth«;exocdV-n-
. c/of so amending Ihe aci laying a dtt(y on lict-'n'ces
. to(li»tiliers,'j&c. as to allow the proprietors of.spi-

ritiiou'S liquors distiUed from Domestic materials,
:' af,'whicb they thotiiselve» are the growers* to xcll

without license any q'lantity thereof not lesii than
one- gallon.

REMOVAL FROM WASHINGTON.
The House, on motion of Mr. Lewis of Vn. hav-

ing taken up this subject, and being a'xvit. to re.
solve itsc.lf into- a '.ommitee of the whole thereon —

Mr. Nuwton of Va. observed that S'.e believed
much debit c WHS not m:c.cssary, as gentlemen
hud. not only deliberated but already made up
tlicir minds. He wished to come at flic question,
ami with many' others had rather render his vote
on this subject than hear any discussion ivhalcrer ;
ond therefore moved an indefinite postponement
ol'the question.

This motion-was opposed by Mr. 1'ickering of
Mass, and Mr. Gpldsborough of M-l." both of
whom placod their opposition on the ground of a
desire for further information— the one however,
declaring his present opinion in favor of, and the
other »p,:.inst removal.

The question was then taken on iinUTnuie pOBt-
piincmcnt, and decided in the nepi'.ivc, many of
those opposed, to removal' hnviiig, with Sir."
GnlJsborough, voted agfainst indefinite postpone-
ment of Ihe molioii.

» For the postponement fit
Against it 17f

Thi ll-'Use then resolved-itfre'lf i n to a committee
o f t h n whole, Mr. Xulson in the chair on the re-
port above menlirinetl.

Mr. Pearson of N. C. rose to spent against the
resolution and continued to spculc until about 3
o'clock j when .

The committee rose, and reported progress,
and Ihe Hntisn adjourned.

\ K B U N . E S D A . V , ' OCT. 5.

' After the prcsentaiion and reference of Iwo cr
three petilions — .

The. House again resolved itself in to a commit-
'tec of vhe..wli(ilt!. Mr, Nelson of Virg. in .the
, chair, on the report of the aeleci commiuee' on
the expediencjTof u temporary removal of the scat
ol government. ---- JT

The resolulion under consideration stands as :

fol lows: . .^9
" Resolved, Tii-it it is expedient at this time to

remove the scat of government -from the City of
V,>Yuigtr.ii." ';.'.... •'.•*•'
/ .Mr, Stockton of N. 1, Mr: Grosvenor and Fisk
of A. V. spoke in favor of rein >val, and Mr. Macon
of X. li. and >Ir. Tiilc of Vt. & Mr. Uliea'of Teiin.
against it.

Mr. Pearson of N. C. bad yesterday made a mo-
tion to amend tbn above resolve by striking out
£ i- word 'f expediently'' and inserting in lieu there-
nf t'»: word " -erpgiiient "

The question on this motion was decided in the
negative by-thc Iqilowing-vOtfti •

For. tlh> amundment 67 ,
Against . /"O

" T'1 tnmmiitee -then rose, reported progress,

•a. The Paragon this morning brings the following
momentous intelligence. A dreadful conflict will
decide the mastery of Lake Ontario. - If the event
should be as propitious as thai of Plaitshurgh,
which Heaven grant— Ihe campaign will close
with glory and prosperity to our country. . In -
spired by the valor mid success of their brethren
on Lake ChampU'm and at Eric, may the defend •
ers ofSackett's Harbor emulate their heroism and
participate in their victory and t r iumph. , , . } •

'Herkimer, lFe<lne*day morning, Oct. 2.
"An express from the Harbor arrived here last/

night, with finders for1, our militia lo turn out'«n'-
masse, and, 1 am told to rendezvous at Utica to-
day. ' . . (-,' ' _

From the Kvcnirig Pitt.
Albany, Thursday— fid If fin t 8, .1. M.

" I .cnclo.se.you u 'leller which I received y.es-
terdiiy irorn Snckell's Harbor, anil' I have Ibis tno-
mfeiit'leari\t from a sfiurce* Which may be depend-
ed on, that an .express .bad just arrived from the

'

»n i .aihed sit.jijaiii..
''Lewis of Va.Mni»\ed to refer- the report as

»n. .(led t:, a committee of. the whole Hou.su,
t l i i i i i tn i ight .be more fully and freely discussed.

Mr Fink having iicceeded tu thej-p£apoaed-re>:
fi'rchcu lo a cpmrniitlee of ihe whole, the business*
was so (VispoM'J of, and made Ihe order cf ihe day.
fur to-morrow,

Mr. Montgomery of Ky.' in offering the follow-
ilig-resolutioni assigned as a reason his desire, to
put officers and privates on the same footing in
this respect The bill which was passed in 1813
on Ibis subject, contained, when sent from thin
house, a provision applying lo. soldiers as well as
olfi;ers, but that clause embracing pri vale's ' h u d
been stricken out. by ihe Senalc. His molion

'.he follri 'viii

with information 'that the place was n-
vested by land and >Viter.^y the enemy • that the
militia were ordercdlffit en .music, and that strong
fears were entertained-for the safety of the place.
..Such was the information given to me by a gen«
tleman in whom I can place implicit confidence.

From our Corretpondent at Jllbatiy.
"An nxprt-ss this moment arrived, stating that

'sV.kfU's Harbor was assailed by land and wa-
ter i that the milit .ui were Called out en masse
and 'hatgre:it fears, werr entertained for the safe-
ty of. thiit place. Afy information is from a gen'-
llemon in wh'om'I place- confidence." •

^ Priming wire*,
Veni b4tts,
Firelocks,
Locks,
Cartouch bones with

and without bells
and frogs,

Wad hooks,
Spongss with & with-

out stRfl's Sc ropes,
C'imbfl for sponges,
Tompions,
Gunneri",crows,
Malletr,
Steel purchase chis-

sels,
Puintcd'Capj for spon-

ges,
nudge-brails ' ,
.Ma.TSsine brooms,

. Maul) rope, .,
Musco.vy,

/^D'aRk^Si tin luntliorns,
Hahtl screws,
Brass locks for can-

non from 33 to 9
' 'pounders,
Lead tfpron.i and ffo-

rans for the locks
• of cannon, •>
Long match,
Ladle honks,
Linch pins,
20d. J.Oil. 6.1. nails,
Quill tub. s,

THE

OCTO-BEIi 13.

A L E X A N D E R J. D A L L A S , Rsqr, is appointed
by. the President and Seiiate, Secretary of the

.. . \

Thread,'
Woruted,
Cutting knS>T», .
Scissors,
Ncedlc.e,
Forge tongs,

. P.inccrs,
JSfipping rods for mns-_

ke'ts and pistols,
Mnsketjrwith bayon-

>. els und scabbards,

Pistols wi th ribs,
Signal rockets,
Port fires,
Sine tiff/its !
Slirgs for nvisked,
MuskVt and p'.stol

Cartridge boxes,
Flints,
Oitrtrid(r,o "kfme paper

, Flannel cartridges,
Swords wilh scab-

bards,
Fteltfl for dillo,
Pikes,

A R M O U H E n ' S

Uourid nnd.grape 24
pound shot,

Leaden musket and
pislnl balls,

Moulding,
Ladle for leaden balls,
Forms for lead and

cartridges;
TOO1.3.

Iron braces,
.Square bills,
Srls of drills,
Files of various Rinds,

Punches', *'' ^ .• | Lock tools',''
chissels, | Turn screws, &c. &c.

jJ/jo-r-The.followinir clolhing, shipped for Ihe
use of mincW and sappers, such as serjeanls',
corporals',.'musicians', drummers'!'and privales'
coiiis, jackets, trowsers,-shirts, drawers, Blockings,
shoes, gualrei, caps, plumcs/feathers, &c. &c. lo-
gcther with a variety of other articles.

The above articles were designated by the, ene-
my for his vessels of war bu i ld ing ul Kingston.

, Vices,/
,Wrcnc!t
Slukes,

From tlfaNationhl Intelligencer^ Extra,
Oct. 8, 11, A. M.

Head Quarters, 7tl> Mil i tary District)
Mobile, Sept. 1 /</», 1814, 10, 'A, J\l.

SIR—I have but a moment to spare to'
ttll you since the departure of my letter
of thrs-mortrmg^-a rmiMtTl^rhag'TcTu
from Fort Bowycr with the pldaiiiDgiiucl.
l igfDce that major Laurence has gallafitly
repulsed the enemy wi th great loan,
l i lowiog up a vessel o f '3 '5 guns. Only
four of our men were/ki l led and fiVo
wounded. The officers bunging thedes-"
patches will be here7n an hour, when I
wi l l be enabledto give 'you the particulars,

I have the honor to be, very respect-
fully your obedient servant ,

1
; A N D U E W J ACKSON,

The Hon. John Armstrong^ .... ,
Secretary of \V-nr.

Extract of a fetttr rctciyed in Washington*
'.',By a letter just received from- gcfi".

Jackson, be has beaten the British and
Indians at Mobile Point, blown up the
admiral's ship and sunk one brig*
About 20 b f - the i r crews saved. • The let-
ter I saw. WM. DONNISON.
Fayettcville, Tennessee,

Sept. 24, 1814.

The House of Representatives on "Thursday,
October 6, voted by a majority ~of nn6 vote,.lhut
t'w.ts expedient to remove the seat of govern,

ment Irom Washington at this lime, and a> com-
mittee WJB appointed lo bring in a bill according-
'y. This vote is no certain indication of the final
result. \V«; repent our imprsssion that the bill to
be reported will not become.a lawl'^-JViir^Jijf.

The JTiuhinff.ton, 71., was launched at Ports-
mouth, in superb style, at half pasi 12 o'clock,
ou the 1st inst. No.accident occurred.' The
spectalors were very numerous.

. COURT MARTIAL.
(CJ* A general ('nurt Martial was to be assem-

bled at Washington on Monday last, for the trr..\
ot Capt. -fiuinnffl T. y>^/sou of ihe corps of Anilh:-
ry, to \tS composed ot llif following officers, viz.

Presidrnt—Urig. Gen. W.'Smilhj of ihe DiiU-ict
Militia.

Members—Col. H. Gaiberry, Lt. Cols. W.
Scolt, James Thompson and I). /Harris, Majors
T.-La.nfi, We'o. Keyscr, \V, B. Barney, Geo. Pi-J;cr
and tt K. }ieath Capts. John I. Slull, John Da-
vidson and I. Moalus.

Judge Jitwctite—'R. H* Winder:
Supi'i'itumcruriei—Capls. ,H. C. Nenlo a"dE. B.

Caldwcll'. ..

OTj* The .Superior Court for thq county .of Fre-
darick, lemiinaled its session on Saturday Itist^-
during which came on the trial of John Breed-•
love, a1 sergeant in the United..States army, nnd
Joseph Cooper, a private, who were-soine lime
since committed-to1 gaol for th'e murdet of J > > h n
Copenhavcr, a soldier, and after a full examiim-
tion of the witnesses for and ag-ainst the prison-.
er«; and some discussion beWecn Iheir council
and the commonwealth's attorney, ihey were
both found guilty of Manslaughter, and sentenc-
ed :lo U\'o years confinement in the Penitentiary.

Jiepnblicun Constellation.

Extract of a letter from Albany, dated
Oct. 3,

The only News from the west is, that
on Monday general* Brown and Izard
had an interview, and each returned to,
his command, the former at Erie, and
the latter at Hatavia . . It Was understood
that Izard'a force would mar rh immcf l i .
ately to Buffalo. The British were af
Chippewa and Queenstown. We learn

W I N C H E S T E R , OCT. 11.
Jt7" To correct a prevailing error respecting

the nature of the orders received by Gen. Single-
ton yesterday from 'the Adjutant General in
Richmond, we deem it necessary to slate, that
they do not require any. more troops from the
16tii .Brigade, as is ihe (.eneral impression ; but
that the detachment required to be held in reodi-
npss to march at a moments warning, by. an or-
der of the 20th of July, should immrdialely re
pair to Washington, and report themselves to thr
commander ;of lhat District the m*rching of
which troops it will be recollected has been anli-

, pipated, and they have been in ihe service since
the 27'th August.

DIKO,
In Richmond, on the afternoon of th'e 4ih inst.

after a very ihort illness, - S A M U E L P L E A S A N T I ,
KSCK the truly estimable and much respected

i- of ihe Virginia Argus.

POSTCRIPT.
From tfie Neiv York Columbian, Extra, of

October 6.
INTERES I ING ARRIVAL.

Last evening arrive'd in the outer har-
bor of this port, in a passage of 36 days
from the Texel, the 17. S. Corvette John
Adams, Capt. Angus, which sailed from
N. York on the 26th of Feb. last as a car-
tel, with Messrs. Clay and Russell, and
'thru suites,for Gottenburgh.

Mr. DslUas, secretary of legation (to
Messrs. Galbtin and Bayard) has return-
ed in this vessel, with despatches to go-
vernment from our commissioners at
Ghent, with which he Unded, and pro-
ceeded to Washington .this.morning.

The British and. American ministers
had commenced their negotiations, and
had continued them for about 3 wceW, at
the time of Mr. Dallas's departure.! A
Ghent paper of Aug. 22, stated that th'e
proceedings had been part ial ly suspended,

nothing' of the, enemy's
Kingston. . i

Sir George Prevost is at Kingston, in-
tending to head the expedition against
SackeTTs'Harbor.

Uesolved, Thal.ihe commiltee of Claims be in.
slructed lo enquire into-the expediency of making
frovision for the widoxv» and orphans of the mil'i-
tia privates slain,in the service of the U. States.

The molum having been amended, on siigges
tion of Mr. Desha oflty. ^so as to include also
those who may die or have died whilst in ihe ser-
vice, and also tso as lo refer the-subjtici to the
Military ccimmiuec-, instead of the commiuee of
ClUiin:. was agreed to—

And the llnuse adjourned.

LATEST FllOM SACKKTT'S HARROR.

NEW Y O R K , OCT. 7 .

By 'a gentlfiman who' came passenger in the
Steam Boat Paragon, arrived yesterday morni.ng,
we learn, thai on Thursday morning an express,
arrived,in Albany, with a Idler from Gen. Mey-

f£rs, (who was on his way to New-York) dated
Htrkimer, atf 9 o'clock, P. M. of,the 4th, re-
quiring his immediate return, as information had
been received of an expected altack on Siickutt's
Harbor ; Sir James Yeo having got but -yi Kings-
ton wilh his large ship, und was in sight-: us was
ulso the troops oh the land side headed by Sir

- George Prevost in peruon, with his whole force.—
Hu informed him that the militiu was ordered oul
"' "tusse. ,

\Ve also learn lhat our force at the Harbor con.
Msts of about 6000 men, principally miiitia. Coin-
Cliaiincey's squadron was anchored at Sandy or
Stony Point, 'where fortifications hud been thrown
up.

Report says, the harbor was invested by the

Krtrnct of a letter f, am a gentleman in -JNew/Or.
—farms—tn his Kurresptiiuleni in .A'e'i1 Ki/i'A-, ila'fil"

September 9t/i.
" 1 wrote you on the 14lh instant. I have since

received information lhat 1200 Kngl'isli troops have
arrived ai Pensacola. The distance from, thence
to Mobile, is about 40 or 50 miles/where our ar-
my, amounling to 2500, is Jtationcd. The Go-
vernor has made a druft of 1000 militia."

-THK GREAT PHI58B CARGO. "
The following is Uic principal part of ihe cargo

of the valuable ship Stranger, a p:ine...to"the Fox,
'privateer, whose arrival was announced in our.
lusi, and now ordered for sale by ihe niartilial on
the 14th Oclober, viz :

Sixty-six iron guns, 24 pounders, on Confreve's
principle, .with ihe carriages-, axletrees, trucks,
beds, quoins, blocks for tackles, hooks, thimhles,
straps, cordage for breeching, tackle falls, nnd in-
deed every essential and m i n u t e requisite for
placing Ihem on board a vessel of war in readt-.
ness for actual service. .

J/jo—The-following munitions of \Var :
A l t l J C l . f c . 5 O F C O P P E R .

Powder measure*,
Tunnels,
Shovels, .
1,miles,
•Hoops,
Can hooks,
Adze, .
Drivers,
Vices,
Slippers- for maga-

zines,
Snuffers,
Powder horns,

Padlocks,
Tallow,
Whiting-,
Emery;
Uurnisherj,
Sweet oil,
Pole axes, '
Miichine and machine

spikes,
Twine,
Wad guagcs,
Junk,
Kails with iron hoops,

London should return, but were resumed
in consequence of a conference between
ou r commissioners and lord Castlereugh,
(who had stopped there a few days on his
way to the general European congress at
Vienna.).and were in a favorable.,train for_
a speedy termination.

Mr. Dallas, and the officers of the ves-
g^observ.e • proper oilgnne on the state-
of ihe negociation, and the import of his
mission to this country which , is suppos-
ed to be for the purpose of obtaining ad-
ditional ins t ruct ions on some points of
difference between the two partirs.

The other news by this arrival are :
That the prince of Norway had been

defeated by the Swedjsh troopa of Berna-
dottc, and compelled to rel inquish his
opposition to the annexation of Norway
to Ssyeden..,

That the U. S. sloop of war Peacock,,
was cruis ing off Waterford, in Ireland
and two British sloops of war (one of
which was spoken by the J. A. we*-e in
pursuit of her. and that the Wasp was
at Morlaix in France, re fitting.

It it stated, we know not on wha t au-
thority, that'since the commencement of
the ncgociations with our ministers,' the
expedition fitting out for this country at
Portsmouth under lord Hill, had been,
ou the 14th August, suspended.

The French brig Oliver, arrived at
L'Orient from this port, ia 19 days.

For any thing further of our diploma-
tic concerns, we must ia all probability
wait until their dcvclopemcqt at the scat
of govern (neat.

S H E P H E R D ' S TOWN, OCT.13.
. . - Coptartr'VAN HKNNKTT, . his OHicerS',*?
Boldiets, .who lately volunleeriidrihcir services' \ti
defence of their couiury, ai-e'.respectfully invited ?
to a Uarbi'ciie to be'give'n by sundry citizens' of
Jeffurson County, atr-Mr, John Wingerd*S spring, .
near liiis place, on Wednesday i»Eit .the 19lUinst.
the anniversary of the gtori'ous,and."''ever memora-
ble cajiiure of the British' Army under Lord Corn-
'wiillii, at York Town.. v '

Conrad Shindl^r^ -
COPPER SMITH,

Htspectfittty inforna the (nililiu that he iiiui.ufac*
-tufei-aU kinds of L'vpjisr ff'~ork, viz.

PATKNT and COMMON STILLS, of all kin'dsr
BKEWBU'3 COl'l'lillS, FULLliltS, do. COF.

KKIi l^O'l'S,
DYB KKTTLK3, HATTER'S, do'. WASH, de.

'i'KA KfcJTTLBb,
1JAKK 1JANS, STEVV, do! SAUGE/do.
He Silways krpps on hand a complete asso'rt-

menl of Coppcr'Wfire, and -Stove Pipe, ami will
engage to sell on as low terms 'as'.nhy person of

..the tiame business, whciuhy he hopes to merit ths
custom ot the public.

Old work will be repaired in a neat manner and
at Ihe shortest niitjce. The highest price given
for old coppe-, brass,-pewter and lead.

Shepherd's Town, Oct. 13. [3 w.
N. B -^Any order in the Koundaryrline, will be

executed with diapalch.

NOTICE.
THE Partnership oi (I''. W T. Jirown being dis*

• solved by agreement, they earnestly solicit those
who are in arrears lo them, to settle their ba-
lances without delay, lhat il.c concern may be f i-
nally closed.

AVILLIAM BROWN,
THOMAS BROWN.

October 13. [3 w.
(t/*Tl»c business will be continued by

WM. BROWN.

TAILORING, ,
IV all its^v.'iriely will be carried on by the sub-

sr i i l n - i - , in the I H U I S C now occupied by Mr Jacob
T'oiyul, on K.u.<- ut i-cci , opposite Uie Globe Tavern,
and wil l hold h imui ' l t ' in readinexs to exn ute ull.
kind of Work iu his line nt'business, including offi-
cers regimentals, ladies riding hab'ns, &c. in the •
liitost/fasTMUiiti,.and in the neatest -.i well as the
most permanent manner. ' The inhabit antn of this
Town and i'.s vicinjty., JtllOJUvis old customcra in--

'.ihis'iind J'e(iV»rson county, are respectfully jolicit-
led fur a. sliare of public patronage.

EZBKIEL saowrns.
. MsiVtin^burgh, October 13. [S \v. •

N. M Twfj boys from 1-2 to 14 years of age will
be taken' as Spprcn'ices.

B.erry v i 1 1
'WILL bi: run for, over the course near Berry-

•villc, on Tuesdny the 18ih inst. 100 bushnls of
wheat, free for any horse, mare or peld'rtg, 4t
mile, heats, rur.ninpf agreeably to the Winchester
Jockey Club— and en We due id ay will be run for,
J i bushels of \vbe.at nnd '25 dollars in Cash, 3 mils
heats— and on Thursday, a handsome sweepstake,
S miio lifttis; Four hurncs -to^startDnriflich dky, "
or no racrt. » . - • ' - . - •
' Ou. 1.3. CfEORRE S. LANB.

S? BREEIUN,
1IAVK, just received from PillLADELPlUA, *

number of Packages, consisting principully of
CLOTllSi CANHLMKHEfi, COltDS, J1JYD .1

FEW F.'ltfCY GOODS,
suitable fnr ' t lm Full &n<l \Vinier, which were pur,
chiised during1 the l»tc cojifu8ion_-inl.ihal city,
whi.-n n i l persons were more than usually desirous
'of selling their pood*—consequently were <ii-.po*ed
of on us jfood teritui as beiorc! ihe war. Their
fii t-nds would do well lo call and view them.

Tliirnly, on the fli'l, near~)
//nrpei-'t Ferry, Oct. 13. i «

Mill for Sale.
•WILL be sold lo tl,e highest bidder for cash, on

the i;' li inst. a Mill and five acres ol' l.uul, the
property of the l»te Frederick Slyh.dec'd. &f;reca*
hly to Ihe lasl will and testament of the said '-'re«
derick Slyh, the lease right of the said deceased ;
£ acres adjoining- the .Vfi'il, and called the Mill
Lot. Sale to take place tin the premises, at ten
o'clock, A.' M.

•"WATHIAS SLYH,
HENRY SLYH.

OrtoHnr 1 .'•'

Rye and Corn Wanted.
THK Sut)Kcril>er will give the highest pnqe in

csish I. r »ny quantity of good clean RVB and
( (JuNj delivered At hia mill on Mill Creek, Berke-
ley County.

CONRAD KOWNSLAtt,
October 13.
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The following i* Governor Chittenden^s
Patriotic Proclamation.

8*" THE GOVERNOR OT THUS STATE OF
ViRMdN-fy

A^ PROCLAM ATIO N.
it Appears, that the war, in

which'bur country i» unfortunately en-
gaged, haa assumed an entirely d i l l c rcn t
character,iince its first commencement,
and haa become almost exclusively de-
fensive, and is prosecuted by the enemy
with n spirit, unexampled during pending,
negociations for peace, which, leaves no'
prospect of safety but in a manly and u-
nitcd de te rmina t ion to meet invasion at
every poipt, and expel the invader/.

AND, whereas, notwithstanding the
signal and glorious naval*victory lately
achieved by our gallant commodore M'-
DONOUGH and his brave officers and sea-
men, over a superior British naval force,
on lake Champlain -t and a like discom-
fiture of the enemy's whole land force,
concentrated at Plattsburg, by general
MACOM'B'S small but valiant band of re-
gular troops, aided and powerfully sup-,
ported by our patriotic, virtuous and brave
volunteers, who flew to meet the invader
with an alertness & spirit, unexampled in
this or any other country, it is made known
to me, that the British army Vs atill on the
frontier of our sister state, collecting and
concentrating a powerful force, indicating

x-.;. further operations of aggression :
AND,jirHEREAS, the conflict has be-

come a common, and hot a party concern,
the time has now arrived when all. de-
grading party distinctions and aoimosi-
ties, however wre may Jiave differed re.
•peeling the policy of declaring, or the
mode of prosecuting the war, ought to be

• laid.aside; that every heart rnay be sti-
mulated, and every arm nerved, for the
protection of our common country, our
liberty, our altars, and our firesides; in
the defence of which we, may, with a

" humble confidence, look to Heaven for
assistance and /protection : ,-• '

NOW, THEREFORE, I, MARTINi • CHIT-
TEND EN, governor and commander in
chief in and over the state of Vermont,
do issue this my proclamation, earnestly
exhorting all the good people of this state
by that love of country, which BO signally
distinguished our fathers, in their glori-
ous and successful struggle for our inde-
pendence, to unite, both heart and hand,
in defence of our'common interest, and
every thing dear to fre--men.
I do enjoin it upon all officers of divisions,

brigades, regiments and companies of the
militia Of this state, to exert themselves in
the execution of their respective duties,

'in placing those under their command in
a complete state of readiness, and, with-
out fur ther order, tp^nar.ch at a moment's
warning, to meet any invasion which may
be attempted, and to chastise and expel
the invader.

AND I would earnestly recommend it
to those, who, by the lenity of our laws,
are exempt from ordinary -military duty,
where they have not already done it, to
organize themselves into companies, and
equip, and stand in readiness to meet the
approaching crisis, reminding them that
it is their property, themselves and. their
families that ire, in common with others,
to be protected.

And more especially, I would recom-

A List of Letters
In the Post Office, Shepherd s-Towh> Jtf-

ferson County^ Vat

A.—-William Ager.
D ——Benjamin Boystone, Friscilla Buckles.

—-D,——Charity Duke, J.uncs DuglaB (cure Mr.
l . R f l C )

F.. Jacob Buy,
F. Bui jam'm Forman.
G "»Levi Goodlng, Jiicob Grove.
H. David -Harris, Willium Hoik.
J——Matthew. Jones.'
L. Adam Link, JoKn Lowry, George Lafler.

T<s

ty, 2 ; Elizabeth Long, Christopher .Long.
O :—-Mjxrgatrt O'XeaTT
P. jTohn I'ierce, George Price,

Pollock.
R.—~George.Roncmus 2 ; James Ricif', James'"

KOberfftoni 2; William Richtslian, Ann .Russill,'
Samuel Roberts.'- . «

S.———.Tarries Swarij Daniel'.'8"im|^'. /Mcxuiidrir
Siyers, Thomas S. Stephens, ..ftawleigh S'ulson.,-
William STrider, Samuel Strtder, ' John Slridrr,
Daniel Staley, F.dward Southwood.

T. John C. Tabb, 12 ; Joseph Turner, 2 ;
Richard Taylor, John Tees (care of Jacob Heart-

v man.)
W —n&''ln W'^iamson, VJ j J'oseph Winller,

William' Walker, /.lines Walton.' . -

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at

Ferry* Ya. on the 30<A September, 1 8 1.4.
Nuncy Bramhall, 2 \ Chr,i3top,icr thirnhouse, 3 '(

Orson Uestor, 5 ; John riicardy, John ButleV, Jo-
nah Bullingtoh, J«cob Growl, Bcnjntnin Chid well,
William Crislir ld, John Cellars, Jacob Deleplanc,
or ./osrph Dcleplane, Joseph Dele-plane, Thomas
Gray, Margaret Gilpin, Sarah Gay, J rhnP . Gar-
rett, Alexander Grim, William Liniham, tyUss
Ann Heath,. Jacob >lpmrrier( Surali Jones, Samu-
el Johiist G'rrsham kcvcn; Christian Kreps, OH.-,
t.harine Kreps, Samuel lUnrphey, William M'illfer,
Joseph lUUjors, John I'imr, Susannah Rytnrr,
Kobc'rt Held, Conrnd Kolcr, Reuben Smith, OH-
vetvSinil.h, James Strclman, Samur.I Si rider, 'John
Sullivan, Alexander I'-aylor, Jacob Wnllman, John
3Valtmitn, Rlkabet.li Wcefcer, John Yatcs.

' ROGF.lt HUMPHREYS, p. M.
". ' • , . ' . . .,. - -

I.,E a.

Y. -- Lacey Young..
JAMBS BROWN, r.

September 30, 18U

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Pout Officer-Charles r Town, Va.

'. the 2Qth September, 1814.
John Kelly
J ames Kerchevall
. - ' . L . ;""
John Lang '
.Charles Lownrles 2;
Robert Lewrij<ht

'Cordelia L .'lever
Marifi Lc wright.
John Lock .
Wm. I- Lock
J..IM . *.v>ck :

' Jo'i i ; Lewis • .
'.Thorn.-* W. Lee
Riibcr L'-wright

C. Little. ,

on

' A., . '
Thomas Atwcll
Jolin A gar
Jeremiah Arter
Abegaile Allen
Susannah Able
John Addy
George Abell.

'B. 0
John S B:ite
Wm. llutler
Douglas lUitler
Ceorge W. Bond -,
jPjelder Biirch
Henry Bucki.es-

!;Anh'!'iVH,ayiot'..
l>.iniel.Bender
Elizabp'h Blackburn";
J . K c D Brown 2;
Rachel Itrown
John 9. Blue
Waller Bilker
Eliza Brinton.

C.
Charles Conner
Clerk of the Superior

Court
Elizabeth Clark
Mary Cr^mwe'll"
Mary CaUlian.
Ruth Conn
Sally/Carltsle
Patty Cooper
Fanny Collins
Ann Coleman""
Nancy Connell'
Michael Clark
David Conklin . .
R. Guster.
•. . - • D • ' ' • •;.'• -.
Clementius Davis
Joseph Duckwall
Robert Drake
Mrs. Davenport
John Dix ' t
M. Dutro
Ezekiul Deen
John Dorsey
Jacob I) -leplane
Richard Dennis.

li.
Benj. Kdmonds
Elis'ha Kaston.

' F.
W. Fairfax 2;
Henry Furry,

G. ,.
James Glenn
Lucy AMI Griffith
John Grove
James Grmea.
Kacliel G.umes
Hezekiuh Griffith '
William Grove

. .
'Jani(t:s Atihony

mend it to the selectmen and civil autho- Alright Grube'r
rules of the respective towns, to be vigi-
lant in the execution ot the duties enjoin-
ed on them in providing a m m u n i t i o n , and
in af ford ing such assistance to the militia
as their situations may require.

AFTER witnessing the severe and de-
• grading i K r m s imposed on many of our

Mlow-chizens oa the sea-board, no man,
who is m i n d f u l nf ivhat HP. nw/*5t tn hiu

. .Henry-Garnllort
John S. Gallaher
Mary Gunnell.

H.
John'llancs
Frances C. Mite
Mat hew U oh son
Samuel Huwal
John A. Honore
John Hess
John Hartford

Thomas M'Makin. ^ >"-
Jolin Miller
John MachcllVesh
Jatnes Milton
Angus M'Donald
Catharine Jtyer'-i
Uichard Alo. gun 2 ;
Jnme(i W. M'CurJy
Rebei-ca M'Donald
Mi1. .Moots
John; Miller •••
J oseptfAf-Murren
John Markquit
James M'Kinney 2 ;
Cavalier Murtin
Ann M'Eudtee
Joseph Malin
Hannah Mendenhall
Cnty Ma)er
Jacob H. Manning1.

N.
Caleb Neethhm
Elizabeth NapperTandy
Michael Nickels.

O
Thomas- Osburri
Humphrey F. Ogdvie
John O'Bunion.

P.
John Prrry.

R. x
Malhc-v Uanson
Jolin Hogers"2;
Junus Roburdelt
Joseph lioberts
Rubevl Head
Margaret Ueed
JAcnb Uockenbaugh.

S.
.1 1, 1 1 n launders
SaU., ^juii- 'ers •
l lamy Snu;..i 2 ;
Lewis Swift
Himly 9ul jvivq 2;
Geo. SludDur
Huiice H. Smith 2.;
John Sliirly 2 ;

One hundred BIBLES have come to hand for
the Bible.Society of Jefferson'Comity. The Ma-
nngcrs are requested.>to call and receive a supply
for distribution. All those in^indigent 'circum-
stances,- who do not possess Ihe Bible", are cordi-
ally invited to come and receive that divine tren-
we, <>n the same terms with the salvation which it
ollcrt—ivithvut irioncy nnd without price. ..-Applica^
tjon may b"c made to either of the Managers'
whose .names have already appeared in this pa-
per. All persons within the county, disposed to
fhvor the designs of this institution, are''respect-
'fully, vequastcd to make inquiry and give informa-
tion.to some one of the Managers, how many Bi- •
bie's may be distributed within their respective
neighborhood.

. By order of the Mansgers,
J O M N MATTHEWS,
Vorresponttiiiff Secretary.

October 6.

Fulling, Dying and Dress-
ing of Cloth.

The public are respectfully informed that the
S5u'!scril}ers wifl have their -Fulling Mill (two
rniies from Shrpherd's Town, on the Martins-
burgh road) in operation by the 15th inst. where

.they will carry .011 FULLING, DYING AND
-.DRESSING OF CLOTH in allots ;various bran
-ches. They engage that all work "done by them
shull.be executed in the best manner. Persons
wisliitig'their cloth Well manufactured, may send
it on to the mill as soon as'Sbnvenient.

:&. BILLMYER.

John Slioaf
1'homas P. Smith
John Sewell
John Stridei1 '2 ;
Win, S t i d i i i u n
Charles binder 2 ;
Wm. Shepherd 2;
Jalm.D. Slemmona
George Sands 2;
John Swayne
Funnv Sweny

couDiry and to his own character, can ad-
vocate submiseion while resistance is
practicable. '

The fate of Alexandria forcibly appeals
to the prqud feelings of every American,
to ejotrt the augmented force and re-
sources with what it has pleased a benefi-
cent Providence to bless us, for the de-
fence'and security of that soil and those
rights, rendered inestimable by having
been purchased by the blood of bur fa-
thers.

Given under my hand at Jerico, this 19th-day
of September, in the yeur of our Lord,, one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and
ofthe Independence of the United States the
thirty-nirvth,

MARTIN CHITTENDEN.-.
J}y Itig Excellences command,

S A M U E L SWIFT, Sec'-etary,1

NOTICE.
THE Fresbyterian Meeting House is now finish-

ed—the subscribers are requested to come for.
word and discharge the balances due on their sub-
scriptions.

W1LLIA M C AMiERPN,
JOHN DOWNEY,

, JAMES STEPHENSON.
Octohar 6.

" BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

John
Jacoinitmnall
John B. Hciidrick
Abraham Uunuberry
John llagen
Mr. Haincs
Wm. Hickman
Henry Hainea
Jonas Heath
John Hite
Jacobina Hamilton.

J.
Joseph H.Jones
Thomas Johnson
John Jones
John Jamison,

K.
Benjamin King

' Win. Tapscott
Thomas Taws

. John Talbevt
Maria- Taylor
George Templeton . ,

W.
John W, Ware
Jonas Walraycn
Francis W. Washington
Samuel Warden
Samuel .Williams
John Wilson
Joseph Wysong
Samuel W,right
Jumt-K Whaley.

V.
William Vestal.

ENTERTAINMENT
now kept at Keyt-s' Ferry
on the road leading fron|
Charlesto-wn to. Leesburp-
TT* * * O?Virginia.

They wish to take two Apprentices be.tween 15
and 16 years old, to learn the above business.

September 22.

FULLING & DYING.. •*
THE Subscribers inform their friends ;und the

public, that_lhey are carrying on said business in
its various branches, at Mr. Henshaw's Fulling
Mill, on Mill Creek, five miles from Smithfield.
From experience and attention they hope to be
able to render general satisfaction to those who
may serve them with their custom.

'For the convenience of those living at. a dis-
tance, the following place's are appointed where
raw'cloth will be received with written directions,
(dressed and returned with neatness and dis-
patch,) viz. Daniel Fry's store in Smithfield, and
W. 81 T. Brown's store in Charles-Town.

, T. CRAWFORD &. ZIMMERMAN.
September 22

JAMES BROWN
Has just received, at the Corner Store, adjoining

Mr. James't (Globe Tavern) Shephcrd's-Town,
in addition . (o ' l i io former stock on hand, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of present necessity, which on examination will'
he found under the late prices, and will be sold
on fair terms,

.lu'ie 30, 1814.

Darkesville Factory.
THE Subscriber informs the public that he has

commence-l-Full -ig, and-is'ready to receive cloth
at I is Fulling Mill, near Buckles Town—Cloth left
at R. Wprthrigton s store, Shepherd's Town, will
he attended to as usual—he will continue to card
wool until the first of November. He will have'a
qu&nti:y of Cloth and Fulled Linsey for sale in a
short time. JONA. W1CKERSHAM.

Spptcmber.29. 3w.

Fulling and Dying.
THE Subscriber moat respectfully i n l u r m s ' h i s

customers and thc-public in general, that he con-
tinues to carry on the FULLING AND DYING
BUSINESS, at Litlor's Fulling Mill, six'miles
t i u m Winchester, and two fmm ll.ihry Sea\cr's,
where all colours .will be dyed ou silk, cotton,
thread and cloth—For the convenience of those
living nt'a distance he has filed a -.tanJ ut Mi.

JjY virtue of 11 Kurd of Trust executed t, ) t |
subscribers by ,James'Anderson, on tli'(. t|)jr,i V"
of May, 1813, for the purpose-- of siT.iiri,,,, ,."y

pity ment of a sum of money therein n.uiej \ T
due Patrick Dai^hprty, ihcy or oueoflhcm U!M
sell on the premises On thi. i 5 > h dayofOctuh'
next.at Public Sale to the h - lie.st bidder f o r r -

A TRACT OF
"HV-Jt-ftcrson coui)i.y, containing twcnly-iwo acr-
otic rood, and twenty-two poles moreorlp3 s if.*'
•sumo'tract at-prescnt in the..occupancy 'ol 'n,,'lf
Cochfbll, ly'ui|f on 'the main road '
Gburlestown to Harper's Ferry, and which, i
thf- IGth day of A p i i l , IB09, was convcyc^
Mnlrion Andersort and Rebecca his wife, lo (j^
said James Anderson, by Deed of Record in<?!
county coti't of JtfliTson : A particular dcscrihl
lion of the boundaries; and' of said land, \3Cn^
tained in said Dried of Trust. Sale to commenc' ^1
at 1'J o'clock. The. subscribers to convey inci ," *
racier of Trustees to '.he,, purchaser.

THOMAS GR1GGS, JumO'
WILLIAM TATE, 3 I'Ustees.

Sept. 22, 1814

Vaccine Matter.
THE Subscriber having been appoiiHci\Sj^6

President of. the United Statesy .agent for. v«wu..
, tion, hereby gives notice, that Genuine Vacc'm4
Matter will be furnished to any physician or other
citizen pf the United States, .who may apply t,, .1
him for it. The application must be made by post,
and the requisite fee (five dollars) in-the. current
bank p;'.prr uf any of the middle. Slates, foru-ardod
with it. Whun required, such directions, &c, ho^
to use it, will be furnisVitd with the. natter us w'Al
enable any discreet person who CM\ t<;«.i\ »nd
write," to secure his own family from vta Sail)
Pox.,;- ith the greatest certainty, and without my.
trouble or danger.

All letters on this subject, to or from the undtr.
signed, and not;fxcet.-diiig half an ounce in weif'n;
are carried by the United States'mail free of pw.;--j
age, in conformity to a late net of Congress; ta,
tied." An act to encourage Vaccination." ,r

JAMKS SMITH,
U. States' Agent for Vaccination, Balt imore.
N, B. The editors 6f^ newspapers within !>.

United Sutes, are required to, insert the afc:
once a week for threp weeks, and forward apa;s
containing it to the Agent for Vaccination., v,!a
will remit payment for the same by post. '

Aug. 18—Sept.. 10. la\v.iw.

CARD.
ALL those indebted to ihe subscriber are ejt1

nestly requested to'come forward and diichirge
their respective sums. Tlie money is wanting in.
mediately and he hopes that every person interest-
ed will attend to this generous rrqucst.

HE 1L9S OA* IMMD A QU.'Uffl'TT OF

October 6,
HUMPHREY KEYES, p. M.

FOR SALE A1' THIS OFFICE,
The Christian's Companion in his Fielfl & Garden.

(Price 75 cents.)
The Book ofCommon I'rayer with Uavids's Psalms.

(Price 1 dollar & 75 cents.)
Hymn Book, 37 cents;'Psalm Book, 37 cents.
Theodore Cyphon, a Novel, in 2 Vols. 2 dollars.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
(1'rice 12i cents)' •

WORDS OF.COMJfANjDi
AndEXl 'LANA riONS, compruinj,'Ihe most Im.
portant M A N O B U V U E S now in use iu the AHMY
of Uie UNITED STATES.

Wilsnn & S m's store, in Charles Town, for tht: re-
ceplion-of raw clolh.-Avhere yheivill^attcnd every
week lo-rective and return cloth—persons sending
cloth are requested to send written directions
w'^h it, stating the manner in which they svanf it
dressed. Cloth of any description left at the
abwvii places, will be done in the best manner, and
shortest notice.

ELIJAH JAMES.—
September 29.". Sw"

Fifty Dollars Reward.
DESERTKD from this place on the 10th inst

SAMUEL -MATHEWS,
a private in the 1st Rifle Regiment.? five feet five
inches high, of dark complexion, blue eyes, and
dark brown hair—by his statement he'" was born
in or near Baltimore ; thirty years of age, and by
profession a Cooper. The said Mathews.was en-
Listed by me on the evening of the 28th Aug; last,

'after a few days had elapsed I gave him leave of
absfrvce, during which time he eloped, and has
not "*3en heard of since—he has an intelligent
countenance, stout and well proportioned. The
above reward will, be given to any.person or per-
sons, who will deliver the said deserter to any
oflicer in the service ofthe United States.

H. COHEN/1st Lieut.
U. 8. Rifle llegt.

Recruiting Rendezvous, ~
Sliepherd't Town, fa.

29.

Blank Attachments
FOR SALE AT THIS OFE2CF.

Wrought and Cut Nails,
SCOTCH SNUFF, first and second qinlij.-,,
SCHOOL WRITINtt—and LETTER P.\Ptn,
with many other, articles in demandi .which will-
be sold on the most accommodating terms to tk
purchaser.

JOHN O.AULluE,
Near the Market-Hotise in Charles- ) ,

Town, Afa. July 21, 18U S

RYE WANTED.
THB Subscriber will give a liber**, (irice 'a

cash for any q lantitv of goo:! clean RYK, ilelivt:-
ed at his mill on Mill Creek, IV k- Couniy

CONRAD KOWNSMH.
July 14, (|Q

FOR SALE,
MILLS AND LAi\D,

desirably situated on the watt fa ofRapfi-
hatinocA, Virginia.

A Mill, situate on the nor 'U branch of Ji.ippi-
h.innock river in the county of Culpeppcr, &b it
28 Inilea abovu Fredericksburg, running. 2 puirii
feel burrs and 1 pair countrystones, with all neces..

-sary-inilchinerj', newly -built-and-in-an-excell':'1'-
-vlieat neighborhood, &c. See. A>lj"ini»g tl'i*
Mill are 400 acres of fine farming land, on tvliicb •

^are a.dwelling house and other houses. Ons
otlVer Mill situate on the south branch ot Rappi-
bannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Krt- .
dericksburg, runnier 1 PaVr ^ 'eet Dlirr* *"
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the «p|W;
.site side, in a rich "country. Ncsr these'Miil1"""
450 acres of wood land—both'of iliese'VitUsUO"
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool mi1

ter for any puiposc—the ternn will be mjdef«) '
IOlIN.ALLCOCh.

Gn'pepper County, Va. June 9.' ' C' '

lO^OOOlbs. prime' '3-toeat
Soal Leathrer,;

which will be sold low, by the quantity, i
diate application is made. -

M.fiO,

Upper & Harness ieather,
KIP, CALF, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS
BOOT LEGS, American and J-'rench Fair '» *>P '

New HERUINGS and BACON, &c. &c.
•JAMF.S S

Shepherd's-Town, August 18, 1814.
P. S. Cash paid for Hides and

For Sale,
' A MILL (J SMALL

in Berkeley County, Virginia. '»'ln»
situated lira very, good settlement, ont '«' ̂
Smithfield* on Opeckon Creek ; there »
Skw Mill and Wool Carding Machine on w •
perty—The said Mill is now in complete r a .
The other improvements are also in Rooi
and.there is at all seasons a complete t»i"•
water. It is unnecessary to say any ll11'bw
as those who are disposed to purcim^ ̂  B
doubt view the property. Terms ot «w .. ;3
made known by. applying to the »ub«"
bmithfidd. ROBBRT c< pEBBJjES;

August 4,

-
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TERMS OF THIS .PAPER.

THE price ofthe. F A R M B R ' S ^ I E P O S I T O I I Y is
'* Two Dollar* a year ; one dollar to be paid at the

time of subscribing, and one at the expiration of
the year. Distant subscribers will be required
to pay the whole in advance. No paper will be

,discontinued'until arrearages »re paid/"
AovBR-f i s iMENTS not exceeding' a square,

will be ,ln»6rte"d three weeks to'>pn:subscribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents'for every subsequent
publication, and when not particularly directed
to the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and

, charged accordingly.«^Sd'bscribers will-receive a
reduction- of bneTourih on their advertisements.

03" Ml lettsn addretttd to • 'the 'tftfitor mtttt be
post pniil.

WASHINGTON CITY, Oci . 11.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
The following message was yesterday, sent to

b»th Houses of Congress, bythe President of the
United States. The sentiments it excited iu both
Houses were purely national, and almost unani -
mous. .
To the Seitate and Monte of

• Jie/irenerttatives ofthe United States,
. I lay before Congress communic»t!on9 just

received from the Plenipotentiaries o f t he United
"^States, charged, with ntgotiating peace w i t h

Great Britain j shewing the conditions on which
alone that government is willing to.put an end to
the war. 'o .

The instructions'to'those plenipotentiaries, dis-
closing the grounds, on which they were autho-
rised to negotiate and conclude a tretty of peace,
will be the subject of another communication.

JAMESr MADISON.
-Waihinffon, October 10, 1814.

DOCUMENTS. ' >
'Copy of^.a letter from Mesiri. Ailamt, Scyard,

.,p Ciny, nnd liusscit, to J\lr. Monroe, Secretary uf.
State, dated

° . Ghent, 12lh August,.18H.
SIR—We .have the honor to in'brm you that

the British Commissioners, Lord Gambler, Hen-
ry Goulburn, Esq. and Wi l l i am AiUtr.s, Esq. ar-
rived in this city on Saturday evening1, the sixth
itwtant . .The day after their arrival, Mr. Baker,
their Secretary, palled upon us to give us notice
of the fact, and to propose a meeting, at a cer-
tain hour, on the ensuing day. The place having
been agreed upon we accordingly met, at one
o'clock, on Monday, the eighth inst.

We enclose, herewith, a copy^f the full pow-
ers exhibited by the British Commissioners at that
eonffeT;,nce-. which was opened :on thdr part by.
an expression ofthe sincere and earnest desire'of
their government, that the negociation might re-
sult in a solid pea*e, honorable to both parties.,
They, at the same time, declared, that no events
which had occurred since the first prrxppsul fofi
this negotiation, had altered the pacific*disposi-
tion of their government, or varied its views as
to the terms upon which it was willing to con $
elude 'the peace.

We answered, that we heard these declarations
• With great satisfaction, and that our government

had acceded to the proposal of negociation, with
the most sincere desire to put an end to the dif-
ferences which divided the two countries, and to
lav upon just and liberal grounds the foundation
of a peace which, securing the rights and interests
.of. both nations, should unite them by. lasting
boiuls of-amity. .''

The British Commissioners then stated the fol-
lowing subjects, as those upon -which it°appeared
to them that the discussions would be likely to
turn, anil on which they were'entrusted.

1. The forcible seizure of mariners on board
of merchant vessels, and in'connection with it,
the claim of his Britannic Majesty to the »l!e-
gJHiice of all the native subjects of Great Britain.
7~vVe understand them to intimate, that the-Bri-
tish govevnjnent did not propose this point as one
which thry were particularly desirous of discus-
*i«g ; but the:, as it had occupied so prominent
a place in tbeiii-putes between the two countries,
H necessarily atu-acted notice and was fconsidsr-
ed as a-subject' which would come under discus-
sion. -__

2. The Indian ' a l l i e s of Great Britain to be in-
cluded in the pacification', and a definite bounda-
ry to be settled for their territory.
—T4te Bfitiah Oommis '.. stated, Uirft an ar-

--Tsngement upon this poim was a sine qna non ;
- 4h*t-th«y-were not-authoriscd~to conclude a treuty

of peace which did not embrace the Indians, as al-
lies of Hjs Britannic Mi-jesty j and that the es-
tablisbment of a definite boundary of the Indian
territory was necessary to secure a permanent
peace, not only with the Indians, but also between
the United Stales and Great Britain.

3. A ri-.vision of the" boundary line between
the United States and the adjacent British colo-
nies.

With respect to this point, thcy'expressly dis-
claimed any intention, on the part of their go-
vernment, to acquire an increase of territory, and
represented the proposed revision as intended
merely for the purpose of preventing uncertainty
and dispute.

After having stated these three points, as sub-
jects of discussion, the British Cnmmisioners ad-
ded, that before they desired any answer from us
• hey felt it incumbent upon them to declare, that
the British government ili.t -not deny the right of
the Americans to the fisheries generally, or in the
"pen seas \ but that {he privileges, formerly
granted by treaty to the United States, of fishing
within the limits of the British jurisdiction, and
of landing and drying fish on the shores ofths
British territories, would not be renewed without
in equivalent.

The extent of what was considered by them «s
waters peculiarly British, was not slated. Prom
the manner in which they brought this subject in-
•to view,, they seemed to wish us to understand
"W they were not anxious that it should 05 dis.
cuised, and that they only intended to give us no*
t'ce that these privileges bad ceased to nut, and
Would not be again granted wiUiout au equiva-

, nor unless we thought proper 16 provide ex-
pressly in the treuty pf peace for their renewal.

The Uritish Commissioners having stated, 'that
these were all the subjects which they intended
to bring forward or to suggest, requested to
be informed, whether we were instructed to en-
ter into riagociation on these several points \ and,
whether there was any amongst these which we
thought it unnecessary to bring into the negocia-
tion \ and they desired us to state, on our part,
such other subjects as we might intend Jo pro-
,po»e:--^r discussion in the course of the negocia-
tioni' "t'he meeting was then adjourned to the
next day, in order to aH'ord us the opportunity of
co-twilling, among ourselves, before we give/ an
answer'. .^

In the,coUrse of the Evening of the same day^
'we received your letters of the . 25th and 27th, of
Juno.

There could be nb"nesitation, on our parr, in
informing Ihe BritUh Commissioners, that wo
were not instructed on the subjects of Indian pa-
cification or boundary, arid of fioheriea. Nor did
it seem probable, although neither of these points
had been stated with sufficient precision in that
first verbal conference, that they could be admit-
ed- ii\ any shape. .• We did.not wish,.however, to
prejudge the result, or by any hasty proceeding
abruptly to break off the negociation. It was not
impossible .that, on the subjact of the Indians, the
British government had received erroneous im-
pressions from the Indian -traders in Canada,
which bur representations might remove : Andjt_
appeared, at all events, important, .to ascertain
distinctly the precise.intentions of Great Britain
on both points. We, therefore, thought,itadvir
able to invite the British Commissioners to a ge-
neral conversation on all the points ; itating to
them, at the same time, our want of instructions
on two of them, and holding out no expectation
ofthe probability of our agreeing to any article
respecting them..

At our meeting on the ensuing day we inform,
ed tlie British 'Commissioners, that upon the first
and third pdints proposed by themVwe were pro-
vided with instructions, and we presented as fur".
Oher subjects considered by our government as
•suitable for .discussion : .

1st, A definition of blockade : and as far as
might be mutually agreed of other neutral and
belligerent rigjits. , . . V ^~

2d. Claims of indemtity in certain cases of cap-
ture and seizure.

We then stated that,the two subjects, 1st of
Indian pacification, and boundary, and 2d of
fisheries, were not; embraced by our.instructions.

• .We observed, that as these points had not been
heretofore the grounds of any controversy bc-
•tween the government of Great Britain and that
of the United States, and had not been alluded to
by lord Caitlereagh, in bis letter proposing th*
negociation, it could not be expected that they
should'have been anticipated and mttde the sub-
ject of instructions by onr. governmenl: that it
was natural to be supposed, that our instruction?
were confined to thoie subjects upon which differ-'
encfs between thfi two countries were known to
exist; »nd that the proposition to define, in a
treaty between the United States and Great'Bri-
tain, 'the boundary of the Indian possessions
within bur territories, was new and without ex- '
itinple. $TO. such provisioH h»d been inserted in
the treaty of.peace in 17S3.. noi- in any other trea-
ty, between - the. two countries No such provi-
sion had, Jo our knowledge, ever been inserted in
any treaty made by Great Britain or any other
European power in relation to the .iHnj'e desci ip- '
tion of people,.existing under like circumstances.
We "would -say, however, that it would not be
doubted, that, peace with the Indians would cer-
tainly follow a peace with Great Britain : that we
had information that Commissioners had already
been appointed to treat with them; that a. treaty
to that effect might, perhaps, have been already
concluded ; and that the Uiiited3tat.es having no
interest, nor any motive, to continue a separate
war against the Indians, there could never be a '
moment when our government would not be dis-
posed to make peace with them.

We then expressed our wish to receive from
e—UxivIslL-commissionet-s-a—stKtenrentr of the

views and .objects of Great Britain' upon all the
points, and our willingness to discuss them all, in
order that, even if no arrahgement should be a-
prt;cd on, upon the points not included in our in-
sanctions, the government of the United Sutes

• might be possessed of the entire and precise in-
tentions of that of Great Britain, respecting these— - - - . ' »in, i caucuil l lLT I FK'Se

J», *Jld_UmLahfi_QrUish-government mightrbc-
fully •nformed of the objections, on the part of
th^United States, to any such arrangement.

In answer to our remark that theset -~- • •«• •* »u«c mcsc ijuinia naa
not been alhTdea to by lord Castlereagh, in his
letter proposing the m-jjociallon, it was said, that
it could not be expected, that, Li a letter merely
ihtendted.to iimle a negociation, he should enu-
mc.-ate the topics of discussion, or state the pro-
tensions of his government; since these would
depend upon ulterior events, and might arise out
of a subsequent statu of things.

In reply to our observation, that .the proposed
stipulation of an Indian boundary was without
example in the practice of European nations, it
wus asserted, that the Indians must in some sort
be cr.nsidered as an independent people, since
trrat.es were made with them, both by G. Britain
and .by toe-United States ; upon which we point-
ed out the obvious and important difference be-
tween the treaties we might make with Indiins
living m our territory, and such a treaty as was
proposed to be made, respecting them, with a
foreign power, who.had solemnly acknowledged

in: ffirs-,s.which lhey resided>t°be "* °r
e We were then asked by the British Commis-

stoners whether, m case they shovld enter further
upon the discussion of the several points' which
had been stated, we could expect that it would
terminate by some provisional arrangement on the
Rp.nts on which we had no instructions, particu-

•fSrly on that respecting, the, Indians, which ar-
rangement would be subject to the ratification of
our government i

We answered that, before the subjscts were
distinctly understood, and the objects in view
more precisejy disclosed, we could not decide
whether it would be possible to form any satisfae-
tory article on the subject j nor pledge ourselves
as to the exercise ot a discretion under our pow-
ers, «reo with respect to t proViiignal agreement.

We added,, that as we should deeply deplore a
rupture of the. negociation on any "'point, it was
our anxious desire to employ all/ possible means
to avart-an event-so serious in its consequences ;
and that we had not been without hopes that a
diacu.sflion might, correct the.-eflect.Qf any erro-
neous information which the British government
might have received on thc~subject, which they
had proposed as a preliminary basis.

We took this opportunity to. temark, that no
nation observed a policy more liberal and hu-
mane towards the Indians than that pursued by
the United States ; that our object had been, by
all practicable means, to introduce civilization a-
mongst them ; that their .possessions were secured
to them by well defined boundaries; that their
persons, lands- and other property,'.were now
more-effectually protected against violence or
frauds from any' quarter, than they.'.had been un-
der any former-government.; that even bur cili-
z i ' i iM were not allowed to purchase their lands t
that ;when tliey gave up their title to any portion
of their country, to the United SUtei, it was hy
voluntary treaty with our government,, who' gave
them a satisfactory equivalent; and that through
these means the United States had succeeded
in preserving, since the treaty of Greenville of
1795, an unt.eriipted peace of 16 years, with all
the Indian tribes ; a period of tranquility much

•longer than they were known to have enjoyed
heretofore, -r •

It was then expressly stated on our part, that
the proposition'respecting the Indians, was not
dist inctly understood. W -. asked whether the
pacification, and (he settlement of a boundary
for them were'both made a fine qut non? Which
was \nswered in the affirmative. The question

•was then asked the British Commissioners, whe-
ther the proposed Indian boundary was intended
to. preclude-the U. States from the right of pur-
chasfng by treaty from the Indians, without the.«merit of G. Britain, lands lying beyond that

.tundary ? And as a restriction upon the Indi-
ans from Belling by amicable treaties lands to the
U. States as had been hitherto practised .'

• To jh\» question, it was ffrst answered l?y one
of the Com'missioners, that the Indians would not
.be restricted from selling- their -lands, but that
the U. Stages would be restricted from purchas-
ing them ;< and on reflection another pf the Com-
misiiionecs stated, that it. was ' intended' that the
In<)mn territories ahould.be a barrier between the

ttin tish dominions and those of the United States;
that both G. Britain and the United States should
be restricted from purchasing their lands; but
'that the Indians might sell them to a third party.

The[""'proposition respecting Iadi»n bo.undary
thus explained, and connected with the right of
sovereignty ascribed to the Indians over the coun-
try, amounted to nothing le.is than a demand of the
absolute cession of the rights both of sovereignty
and .oil' soil. We cannot abstain from remarking
to you, that the subject (of Indian boundary) .wn»
indistinctly stated when first proposed, and that

. thc'explitnutions were at first obscure and always
given with- reluctance. And it w»s declared from
th'e first ftoment, to'be. a tine quo non, rendering
any di jciurs ion unprofitabje .until it was admitted
as A basis. Knowing that we had no power to
cede to the Indians any part of otjr territory, we

-thought it unnecessary to ask, what probably
;'. would not'tiave been answered till the principle

was admitted, where the line of demarkation of
the Indian country was proposed to be established !

Tne British Commi.tsioncrs, after having re-
peated that their instructions on the subject of
the Indians were peremptory,.stated that unless
we could give some assurance, that our powers
would allow us -to make at least a provisional ar-
rangement on the subject, any further discussion
would be fruitless, and that .they must consult
their own government on this state of things'.
They proposed accordingly a suspension of the
conferences, until they should have received an
answer, it being understood that each party might
call a meeting whenever they had any proposition
to submit. They despatched a special messen-
ger the same evening, and we are no,w waiting
for the result.

Before the proposed adjournment took place, it
was agreed, -tlia't there should-be-a-protocbl ofthe"
conferences; that a statement should for thai
purpose be drawn up by each party, and that-we
should mi'et the next day to compare the state-
ments. We accordingly met again on Wednes-
day the 10th instant, and ultimately agreed upon
what should constitute the protocol o f t h e con-
ferences, A copy of this instrument, we have thfi
honor to transmit. _with I lug despatch \ «n.l

M_, !• . L - -

Britain to the aHvsr'*nee of all his native subject.?.
2. That the pence be extunded to the Indian

allies of f.'rciit Britain, and that the boundary of
their territory be definitively marked ou(,..as ft-
pcrmanent barrier between tlie dominions of Great
Britain Vnd *he United States. An arrangement
on this Subject to ba a sine qua. non of a treaty of
peace.

3 A' revision of the. boundary line between the
BritUh and American territories, with the vfcw to
prevent future uncertainty and dispute.

The British Commissioners rpqucsted informa-
tion whether the American Commissioners were
instructed to enter into negociation on the abovo

.points ? But before they desired any answer, they
felt it right to communirate the intentions of their
government a* to the North American fisheries,
vit. That the British government did not intend
to grant to the United. .SJ.ates, gratuitously, the*
pri.vilcgesJbrtnerly granted by. treaty ta.therin, of
fishing within thc.lim.its ofthe Uritish .sovei'eigmy
andofusinpf the'shrtrei of the British territorieg
for purposc«v|;connncted with the fisheries".

* 9.

...,._.u.i-, «nu wcai.S"
enclose a copy of the statement originally-drawn
up on our part, for the purpose.of making knov>
to you the passages to which the British Commis-
sioners objected.

Their objection to some of .the passages was
tHat they appeared to be argumentative, and that
the object of the protocol was to contain 'a mere
statempnt of facts. They, however, objected to
the insertion ofthe answer which they had Kiven
to our question respecting the effect of the pro-
posed Indian boundary; but they agreed to an al-
teration of their original, proposition ou that sub-
jecf, which renders it much more explicit than AS
Hated, either iu the fint conference or in their
proposed draught of the protocol, they also ob
jecled to the in.ertton ofthe fact, U;at they had
proposed to adjourn the conferenaes, until they
could obtain further .Instructions from* their go
vernment. The return of their messenger may
perlups, disclose the motive of their reluctance in
that respect.

We have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir,
your humble and obedient servants,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
,1. A. BAYAUD, «
H. CLAY,
JONA. RUSSELL.

PROTOCOL .OF CONFERENCE.
dvffvit 8th, 1814.

The British and American Commissioners hav.
ing met, their full powers were respectively pro-
dueed,, which were found satisfactory, »nd conies
thereof were exchanged. "copies

The British Commissioner* stated the followinir
•ubjeci.i as those upon which jt appeared to Jem
U>at the'discussions bet ween AqernTd yes id £
Amencan C.mm wioners, would be likely ?0 turn

L Ihe forcible:seizure of mariners from on
board merchant shins on the high seas, and °"
coanectioa with it ttio ji^ht of thi king af"'reit

The 'tnieting being ndj^-.trne-.l to th6 9th ol
gunt, the Commissioners met again that day.

.The American C immiisioners at this meeting
stated, that upon the first and third points propos-
ed'by the British Commissioners, they, were pro.
vided with instructi&ns from llieir government,
and that the second and fourth of these points;
were not provided for in their instructions. That
in relation to an Indian pacification, they knew
that the govemmoht of the United States had ap-
pointed Commissioners to treat of peace with the
Indians, arid that it was not improbable that peace
had been made with them.

The American Commissioners presented as fur-
her. subjects cwnsiderej by the government-06
hcWnUed States as suitable for discussion);
H.-A^FniiUon of blockade, and as fur as may

agreed, of other neutral and belligerent rights.
2. Certain claims of indemnity to individuals

for captures und seizures preceding and subse-
quent to the war.

3. They further stated that there were various
other points to which thel^instructions extended,
which might with proprietj&be fthjects of diicus.
aion, either in the negociation of the peace, or in
thut of a treaty of commf rcej'which in the case of

: a. propitious termination of the .present conferen-
ces they were likewise" authorised to conclude.
That for the purpose of facilitating the first and
most essential-object of peace,-they had discarded
every subject which was not/ considered as pecu-
liarly, connected .'with that, and presented onljr
those points Which 'appeared to' be immediately
relevant to thin negociation. . .

The American Commissioners expressed their
wish to receive from the Britiah Commissioners a,
statement of the views and objects of Great Bri-
tain, upon all the points, and their willingriesi to
,di»cuss them all.

They, the American Commissioner! were asketl,
whether, if those of Great Britain should enter
further upon this discussion, particularly respect-
ing (.be Indian boundary, the American Commis-
sioners couU' expect* that it would terminate by
some provisionul arrangement, whiph they could
conclude, subject to the ratification, of their go-
vernment ?

They answered, .that as any arrangement .ta
which they could agree upon the subject mdist
be without specific authority from, their goMjrn-
inent, it was not possible for them,, previoml' to
discussion, to decide whether any article on this
subject could be formed which would be mu-
tually satisfactory, »ml to which they should think
themselves, under their dis'cretiqnary powers,
justified in acceding.

The meeting wus adjourned.
True copy, - " . ' . . ^>.'

-CHRISTOPHER fl^GIIES, Jr?
Secretary of Legation^

Draught of 'originalprotocol made liy the .American
Miniiten, of the tviofnt conferencci held rwVA
the British Commiaiionerx. "

At a meeting-bet ween the Commissioners of hi*
Britannic Majjsty_«nd those of:tlie U. States of—

"Xmwtca, for negotiating and concluding a peace,
held at Ghent, 8th August, 1814, the following
points were presented -py the Commissioners oa
the part of Great Britain as sujMBts for discus*
*ion s ^CPf^

1. The forcible seizure of mariners on board of
merr.b.tnt vessels, rnd the claim of allegiance
•of his Britannic Miijeytv upon all the
born sUDJeets ol' Great Uritain. •

2. The Indian allies of Great Britain tit be in.
eluded in the pacification, and a boundary to
be.sattled-betwfen thu dominion* of the In-
dians and those of (he United States. Botl^
part* of this point are considered by the Bri-
tish government as a sine q'ia non to the con-
clusion of a treaty.

3. T|»e revision of the boundary line betwefln
.the.territories ofthe United States and thosa
of Great Britain, adjoining them in North,
America.

4. The Fisheries~~Respecting which the British.
government will not allow the people pf th*
United States the privilege of landing and
drying f ish, within tha territorial jurisdiction,
of Great Britain, without an equivalent.

The American Commissioners were requested,
to say, whether their instructions from their go-
vernmeot authorised them to treat upon these se-
veral poii i in : and to state on their part such other
points as they might be further instructed to pro-
pose for discussion.

The meeting was adjourned to Tuesday, the
9lh August, on which day the Commissioners met
again. - . . . . \ . ""

The American Commissioners at this meeting
stated, that upon the first and tbird^points Me.
posed by-the British Commissioners,

7"V

. . . .__. , .« . . .". .*» nuiu
ment-, and that on the second and
points, there not having existed Heretofore a
differences between the two governments, they
had not been anticipated by the government ofthe
United States, and were therefore, not provided
for in thoir instructions. That in relation to
* •« • — i

icv -

Indian pacification, t h ; knew that h tO W


